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K n o x  C o u n t y ’s  Q u o t a  i s .................. $ 5 , 7 0 6
* . *
R o c k l a n d ’s  Q u o t a  i s .............................. $ 2 , 7 2 8
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L E T  U S  G O  T O  IT  A N D  D O  IT  Q U I C K !
V
A  M a n  m a y  b e  D o w n  
= = = B u t  H e ’ s  N e v e r  O u t
Not w h ile  th e  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  i s —
The Friend of the Friendless. The Mother of the Motherless.
The Champion of the W eak and Humble. It serves on the Battlefield in Time of War; it Builds its Trenches 
in the Streets of Poverty in Time of Peace.
AND T H A T  IS W H Y  TH E W H OLE COUNTRY IS PU TTIN G  ITS SHOULDER TO TH E W HEEL 
IN O RD ER T H A T  T H E  G R E A T  DRIVE OF NEXT W EEK MAY RAISE TH E $13,000,000 NECESSARY 
FO R TH E HOM E SERVICE FUND.
ROCKLAND’S SH A R E IS ONLY $2728.
YOU W ILL LEARN ALL TH E PA RTICU LA RS AND H EA R  REM ARKABLE STORIES OF TH E 
W A R, IF YOU ATTEND  T H E  G R E A T  MASS MEETING IN TH E FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH  M O N D A Y  
E V E N I N G  A T  7 .3 0
ONE OF T H E  SPEAK ERS IS ADJT. STARBARD , W H O  IS SHOW N ABO VE W EARING HIS 
G AS MASK. HIS IS A  M OST G R A PH IC  STORY  OF T H E  W A R , TOLD BY A  SALVATION ARM Y 
W O RK ER  W H O  W A S A T TH E FRONT.
M AJ. EM M A CLIFFORD, W H O  DID W A R  SERVICE W O RK  W ITH  TH E W OUNDED, ALSO HAS 
A  THRILLING MESSAGE.
IT W ILL BE T H E  ONE BIG MEETING OF TH E LOCAL CAM PAIGN— AND A  ROUSER.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y  t h e  R o c k l a n d  b u s i n e s s  H o u s e s  n a m e d  b e ­
lo w ,  i n  t h e i r  d e s i r e  t o  h e lp  f o r w a r d  t h e  s p l e n d i d  w o r k  o f  t h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  i n  K n o x  C o u n t y .  
W e  a l l  k n o w  w h a t  t h i s  w o r k  m e a n s  f o r  R o c k l a n d  a n d  v i c in i t y ,  a n d  w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  d o  a l l  i n  o u r  
p o w e r  t o  r a i s e  o u r  q u o t a  q u ic k l y .
G R E A T  E A S T E R N  F I S H E R I E S  C O R P O R A T I O N  M A Y N A R D  S .  B I R D  &  C O .
L .  N .  L I T T L E H A L E  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y  W .  O .  H E W E T T  C O M P A N Y
F U L L E R - C O B B - D A V I S
P A K  TWO
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P m c T . t V . j  apt?irvd Ne:i F I'errv. »Sjo on 
ot'.b declare* Thai he is r tw ir .a t ic: the offre 
of the Eoe*Ur.d Pul lishinp To. and tint
LIVE TOPICS PLANNED
For Annual Convention oi Retail Drj 
Goods Dealers in This City Neat 
Wednesday.
• •'in- <1 ' Main*- R~ 
A—joiatlon \sill be held
::•!» of tjmaiiltee i f  which Harry 
: H-r - -si Banc r is'-'Jnnrman and we
•••:; :ru?; him fur something good.
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-
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V K y. \Y>-•• - '-r. \\li-- will j-i-'ak <-f 
• fall n-irket pro-'ubililie?. aud it
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5.790 
J W -'ROCKER.. 
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The anni
l.u'n bry lr __ j __
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- - - • - R- 1
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- -- - going
•
<-u.-r letl-r wltieh Otar!---- F. Marble I Drive.
. ... 6 eretary one new toemfier f-.r which
- —:.-Ii_ . • in in:- . .-. > -u .re r—1« -nsil--- in our Membership
■iiniiant op- Nuvv thethe program Aft 
9 muai busio—  tiii- meeting will be Frank 
-A-n -<\--r •- Hut universally favorite Km* H
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son of S I A
I res 
ving
ser-
\ -,- - t-uiis'er f.-r th- A. F. Crockett
Co. of late he had been employed oh 
-
- •!• Oh -.f 1 wif- he had made his 
i! 29 1 - ■ street,
s
2 o’clock. A faithful employe, and a 
i •> :! friend, he "ill be much :. ss 
- - -
everybody.
Tickets for the Klks Vie! iry Ball are 
n » ii-.- ■ c  -rnt-r Drug store by
members of Hie r-immiltee and will he 
- hi .it th.- -i-—r a the niclil --f ihe 
- Tu sda M ij 90.
T a l k  o f  t h e  T o w n
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sradier Cen- ral Herb- rt M.
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Occasionally it is asked in good faith how much 
education the C H IRO PR A C TO R  has back of him. 
KVhen the people learn that “C H IR O PR A C TIC ” is 
more than a “punch in the back,” they naturally wonder 
whether the profession stands upon educational pre­
parative quality with other systems. Such IS the case.
~ far - subjects 
methods and lab-.ralo 
ii not superior, In -ha-
covered; hours ually spent; thoroughness in
.-?. ihe w-ik of th- CHIROPRACTOR is equal, 
;■ s.-li - in many w.i>? and methods.
T I ' n -  . f ClllRnPRACTiC h.i? a -• -urse -if three tears of 
- • IS rii-.nl: ~ - ij-i liv-- -lay> per week, thirle--n class 
i -!-y . ,i ; w - ~. ir-la> f..ur cl.i'S ln-urs: study
•s ' " fr--in ". - i |- n! -• f i  . a? much lime is spent
T P r - ■ CHIROP1LV.TIC is is - • % • x - 1 in lliree years --f
Largest- Fr- 
fr -in iy*j
Clinic --f it- kiml in Hie
patients daily.
Tic f-.H.iwinsr ;• 
CHIROPRACTIC.
filcieney in Hie < i irl- rm i-'- r> de-
iptment. While tJ • 1 Histology 21
‘*.ts 1r • w «- in rtnrge -f --ill-; 2 Embryology
*ts under General Fi-rstiing's ......... ! 4 OsteologyAnatomy 23
•in!.-!. General .-■r-l' d.-i-irtmen; 1 5 Physiology6 Chemistry 25
he niontfily payrol Toxicology8 Principles of Chiropractic 26’Hi fim !t«» f,.p *-\ rv mjllinn pipn 1 9 Chiropractic Adjustments 27~rl 1 . n <-f th- individual 10 Pathology 28II Clinical Analysis 29- i by General| 12 Physical Palpitation 30
• •rJ miiL-r wfri^ h 13 Chiropractic Majors and Minors 31
i< own record \\r 14 Practice of Chiropractic 3215 Obstetrics 33!in<vc. <> tr-. :*• :i\\ the receipt of la? 16 Gynecology 34,; 111 „.... ^ 17 Chiropractic Orthopedy 35• 18 Eye and Ear 36..f t r * i UlC - in thi- 19 Nose and Throat 37
ountry an-1 afiroad. 20 Mental and Nervous Diseases 38
A P"??ihle addition h. R -i-kland in- Th- limn -n Body is .......J- U-mI- and
temporary ineorpuralors or--; James 
A  Cra - ireas in r,
Charles T. Smalley secretary and clerk, 
Mr. Crane, Mr. Smalley and RUbs D - 
- !>iy weed directors. The president -•( 
thi m w con irili ii longs in Self ist, 
bill enq-: -y---l - machinist a1 Hi-
Haiti Iron \V--rk' II-- I■ inv--nli--l a
lock wasp. r ami >-:: which ir- said 1.. 
he a prarJi- . MilisiiHit- for Hi-- much 
ii'—l c--ll r pin. 1’al.ut riirtils have
I.... • i Mr Crane I is 1... . in
c-nf.-i-nc- with Pr-nl-nt Lilt Mule of 
-l Merchants A'*-n-i:-!i-ni, and may In- 
«\«1e in this city when It- begins man-
- -f "i- - I -  i’.s-V at THE PALMER SCHOOL
ind ii|...n which the student must pass bet
y Theory. Technique and Prac-
Con^ agious and Infectious Diseases 
Hygiene and Public Health 
Medical. Osteopathic and Chiroprac* 
tic Jurisprudence Symtomatology 
Morphology 
Neurology 
Cycles 
Equations 
Meric System 
Serous Circulation 
The Law of Adaptation 
Innate Intelligence Nerve Tracing 
The Law of Restoration 
Spinography
Philosophy of Chiropractic
•mplic.il^l a piece »»f machinery
put ml of an incompetent, 
good f..r * Y o r r
>-mp*dent UniUjPHACToK 
••moved for
ind liave the c-uj>e of
A  N o r m a l  S p i n e  M e a n s  H e a l t h
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
GRADUATES OF
PALM ER SCHOOL
400 Main Street ROCKLAND Phone H4-M
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30 
Lady Attendant. ConsultatiaiT'and Spinal Analysis Free
W a n ted
Experienced Stitchers on 
power machines.
Apply at
MODERN PANTS CO.
299 Main Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Stre®:, near Litnerock 
REV A E. SCOTT. Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 23 M
Note: If this telephone is not answered,
call 56X
Friday, rehearsal of music*, for the choir 
and others, at 7.30 p m.
Church School Sundays at 12.17. and Sat­
urday* at 2 30. in the parish rooms. The 
Saturday session is intended principally 
for the youngest pupils, l-ut those ot all 
apes are welcome at either time.
Fourth Sunday after Easter. May ISih, Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m .: Holy Cum- 
muuion with music and sermon 10.36: 
Evening Prayer with music and sermon at 7 39
The Diocesan Convention meets at the Ca­
thedral in 1'ortland Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of next week: the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Diocese meets at the 
same place Thursday. Delegates elected 
from Bockland were announced last Fri­day.
A T T E N T I O N !
BOSTON FRUIT STORE
252 MAIN STREET CASE BRICK BLOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FRUITS
A FEW  M INUTES W ALK PAYS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE FRUIT EVERY DAY
9 0 c  a dozen  O ranges se ll for 7 5 c  a dozen
8 0 c  a 
7 5 c  a 
6 0 c  a
7 0 c
“ “ “ (50c
“ “ 4 0 c
L em ons 2 5 c  a dozen
B e st line o f Candy 4 9 c  
Fancy G roceries, S unshine B iscu its , 
Cigars, C igarettes, Tobacco, etc.
BOSTON F R U lf STORE
TELEPHONE 32 M. GOODS DELIVERED
Mrs. Florence K. Dean Ms returned 
home f; -m a visit of two weeks in 
Wait bam. Mass.
T- ■ ’•ebuildin:: --f tb - front of Cobbs 
Mark-! bis begun. “Watch our dust.' 
>iy the proprietors.
King Hiram Council In- a large class 
f candidates f -r it> special meeting 
iliis afternoon and evening.. Supper at 
6.30.
AJonz i M. Xewtiert -n-1 family of 
Mass.,
today on a motur journey, and a'ill be 
a-i-'ts of Mr. and Mrs. V H.Newbert, .
The local Elks are solidly behind Ihe 
'  ■ '
progress • sing 
generous fund among their own mem­
bers.
Kn- \  c uiity horsemen wili be inter­
ested to knew ■ -
j- Hie owner --f a Ally jus! foaled -i 
t;-.- Frank J- nes farm. The dam is Ella 
Mack 2.o.‘». and the sire is Bingen Be 
Sure 2.21, by B.ntem 
Th-- annual financial oimpaign of Hie 
Fir.' Baptist church will be made th- 
-..mine week. The prieram includes 
luncheon, supper of team wokersy 
M .i 20, '  icil ion 
Wedn -sdav t-• Sunday, and final re- 
Parish W< in< --
day the 2S.
Late last nieti! the tire department 
w'as called t" Mechanic street, where 
fire had caught around the chimney ,-f 
the house occupied by Mrs. Mary Flagg 
-n-1 - n. n-ar the hea<f of Maine c'-n- 
:ral w! -rf. The roof w.*- destroyed 
housi were
badly damaged.
A‘ Hie -nnuil me--!ing of ihe Rock­
land Savins-*-’ Bank Tin -lay E. A. Rur-
f...  \ \ ;• - --i---ted presidenl >ucce-'-l
Hie late John Lovejoy. The other ofli- 
i---rs are; E. Ii. Sp.-ar. tr.-asurer. Annie 
B. Rluckingl.-n. assistant treasurer; E. 
A. Biirpe . X. F. -Vihb. R. K. Snow. F. 
W. Fuller an-.i E. Ii Spear directors.
Weston .\. Cray, who is a watch ra­
dio officer Clurrlesh-wn Navy Yard 
r- ceived the wireless message which 
told an anxious world --f the naval air 
| pi nos' arrival a! Halifax on their iliirht 
!o Europe. Mr. Cray expects.to be out 
•f the service early in duly, and then 
mav b'e in a position !-• take up elec­
trical engineering, which lias long been 
his ambition.
Everybody will want to attend the 
great mass hireling in the First Bap­
tist church nex! Monday evening, held 
in the interest of (hr- Salvation Army 
drive. Eloquent speakers will tell 
what tint noble organization did in tin- 
dark days of the war, ind you will Ig- 
thrilled by the sf iry ot Adjutant Star- 
hu-i wtiu work-! shoulder with the 
soldiers in the’front line I i-.nches.
Capl. David Ila.-k-l!, late of the Xaval 
Rcs-rv; Force, is to command the 
steamer Jam-s T. Morse t!»is season. 
He i- tlio'rQughly versed in the sleam- 
b H game hiviu- -ommanded several 
ej-afl in Maine v. dels. He was als-) 
formerly hi ihe employ of the Snow 
Marino Tlie Eastern Steamship 
Lines. Inc. was fortuhate in securing 
Hie services ..f !!.-s pgipular and efflcienl 
mast-r.
Th annual ill- ilia --f the Y. M.
\.. rej-oi-li-l in -hi Tuesday issue, was 
billowed that nig ! by a special 111—1- 
uig of Hi- dir—-Iot' .at which Charles 
Wentworth <-f. R -ckpor! was chosen 
secretary. Mr. Wentworth lias been 
president of the R -ckport A-sociatinn 
ihe past year, and hud previously j 
s. -veil as general '--i-etary .at Bar 
Harbor and — A . M. C. A. social sec­
retary at Kingst-m. X. Y. His success 
in alt till- -- positions lias qualified him 
— < leader of men. H- will occupy 
house on Broadway, owned by E. C. 
Davis. The association rooms will open 
Monday.
iirrin Drew of Yinalhaven is in the 
city today in the interest of the pia>- 
p-.iserl tribe of Red Men. whiijh will be 
instituted just as s-m  as the neces 
sary steps can he t ik-n. Twenty men 
have already signed the application for 
a charier and other? interested in ttiis 
mait-u- may -■ .mmunicat- with Charles 
Dikes ->f :ti Hill sir- ■ '. who is assistant 
District -Deputy Drew. Rockland had 
a thriving tribe, known as Xahan-a-Ia. - 
score -f years ago, and application will 
be made for the use -f that name for 
Ihe n- w organization. Yinalhaven has 
a powerful irib-- and it is coining over 
in force, and iH-uhably with a band, to 
help inslilute the Rockland IrKae.
The large'tree slump which was left 
il the sit,- of V. F. sJudley's propn«“d 
n-w bl-u-k. wli-n on-- "f the old elms 
was cui down. onrodsWoiisly fur­
nished a bit of excitement Tuesday 
night. Ordinary methods --f ir-tlinir it 
nut "f Main >ln--! wnuld never do—so 
Mr. Studley chart-r---l tin- city's steam 
roller. In charge -f W-milbury Thomas, 
the chauffeur, il arrived jauntily -in 
!Ii- scene and p-i-c- -de-l l-a Iin-ik onto 
the slumo. Tin- crow-1 was about 
evenly divided in Hs opihinn as to 
whelher Hie roller would do the job. 
an-1 Joi -hinoiiton was willing I" !>et a 
gar < iva y. Sex er il unsuccess­
ful attempts were made, and the job 
was finally abandoned after Ihe strain 
had si ripped tin- roller of all iS  gears 
and Chauffeur Th -iiv - of all his New 
Year'?- resolutinn never to use naughty 
words again. The roller was sent I/- 
the sick hay. and next day the stump 
was carted out by h. p.
The annual meeting "f th- R>a-k!an-l 
Country Club look place a! the club 
house on Maverick street Tuesday 
evening. President M-Loon called the 
meeting to order, and made his report 
f--r the year. The annual reports of 
the secretary an-1 treasurer were pr-- 
s-nh-d. These officers were chosen: 
President. II. X. McDongall: vice pres- 
ident, Cporge B. AV-h.-I: secretary. Wil­
liam P. Burpee: tr»--surer. M nE. W -t- 
lon: directors. Israel ?now. Obadiah 
flardner. W. j. Rich. David Talbot. C. 
II. Duff. 1'ilenn A. Lawrence. E. C. Davis 
and F. V Thorndike. President Me- 
Doueall on assuming office sf«jke in an 
enthusiastic v-in of Ihe prospects ->f 
Ihe new year Hi- Hub is now enteritis 
upon and ii'ked the --ordial support of 
thri-..' in!e.--->i-d in the future of the 
club. The meeting was an entirely 
harmonious one. and everyone was 
poss-'-e-] i-y the feelins that the com­
ing y-ar is to he the brightest and most 
succe-sful --f all. A plan is on foot to 
buy the beautiful property now occu­
pied by the club, an-! to improve the 
golf course in a marked way: also to 
provide comforts .and c inveniences *in 
the wav of locker r- ms an-1 halhs. 
which a re not now. enjoyed. The fis­
cal year commences June 1 an-1 il i? 
hoped that the season at hand will 
prove that tlie Country Club is an es­
tablished need of the eommunify. 
which must be supported handsomely 
and carried forward to a triumphant 
success.
“BOOSTS'’ HIGH SCHOOL
What E. C. Moran 4 Co. Have To Say
About the Commercial Department.
Editor of The Couriere'-azette:—
During Hie pa>t few years, the spirit 
of “booming Rockland" has been quite 
widely adopt--!. Our papers have illus- 
i.ite-l in a very interesting and com­
mend ible n inner : le mmj ad\ int is- * 
of Rjekland. Our waterfront, our 
water supply, our business houses and 
busin-ss pex pie. have been advertised 
- y S
Thoughout ail of this ci npaign. how­
ever. certain otb-r advantages of Rock­
land seem to have been at least ne- 
glected. if not forgotten. Local people 
are usually dlsp '>-'-1 to accept local 
institutions: as a matter of course.
Especially is this so of one --f the 
best, most efficient and mbsi fare 
reaching in its influence, of ill 
lutions in ttiis city—the High School. 
Colleges -verywhere welcome our gr.i-1- 
u.ites willioiii reslriction. Th- recor-ls 
-if oiir graduates in the so-called “ins 
slituti ns of higiier 1< arnmg” h ive 
shown in i very concrete and prac­
tical w i\ that -ur llisii Scti -il gradu­
ates in capabli
in obr Hish sdiool. to compete with 
the gra-liia’- ' --f any like institution 
anywhere. X -I only are they able t-> 
“compete" but they very often excel. 
X'o Rockland High student, for instance, 
-
Xo other -Maine High School has such 
a record.
On-1 of the departments of the High 
School w-.-k which has been liHli ad- 
certised. is Yet ii
iia? b(f-.-n demonstra!-d Hiat t!ii> -le- 
parlmenl is furnisliing some --f the 
m is) • workers in
city t-iday. Our oi^n busin-ss experi­
ence has convinced ns ihat the gradu­
ate of the Commercial department of 
our High Scli -1 i- -- efficient a work­
er as we can secure.
Commendation i- -Iue !-> our efficient 
school b .-rd f-r its exc-ilent jmlg- 
.nent in cli-.-sing t-ach.-rs f-r the Higli 
Sdiool. It has accomplished wonders, 
ill face --f trem-Md-.iis diflk-uttics and 
small resources at hand for ttiis pur­
pose.
When we are "bo-iiiiiig" Rockland, 
let us not f.-rg-t tic- able an-1 loyal 
work "f giipr. West. Miss Cdiighlin a.ul 
Weir co-'workers. in making on- of 
(lie wry best institutions of our city.
E. C. Moran & Co.
EMPIRE THEATRE
An aeroplane is offered as today's 
feature, which is "Thdl'nkissed Bride.” 
with P- Hyland in the till-- r -K 
• -'ynlliy live? in t I-c -eibin in Ihe 
-hzarks and her*granddad has d-rid—1 
-
er. i baldlie ided c niger.
1his r-n-l g,s- in a mix-up with the vil­
lage mail-man. Granddad, full of un-| 
just suspicions. >iy> ?ht will have ■ 
inarry Hie first in in Hi-! c-mes along.’ 
This happens t- be Arthur i tall-way. | 
stranded aviah-r. whom hi forc-> ' 
say -yes” at Ihe i-iiut -f  a rifle. Cyn-| 
thy and Arthur are left in the cabin 
alone fur the nirfit and I!;-- girl >.-f--ly ! 
loeks her companion up in a closed! 
room that had been her prison once, j 
There is some pr-'iy lovemaking -lor-, 
ins the day and -very night \rH ur •— 
capes llirmigh Hi- roof, unknown i-j 
Cynthy. a.id tink'-rs with iii.- hidden I 
aeroplane. He i> s-*.-n on one ui-c.- -n 
sed of si - villag
store on lire. Cynthy sav-- him. Ii 
Pie? away jn-1 s:c- foll -ws and j -ins 
Arthur at his home.
William Ilart Monday and'
Tuesday "iii
■ w . ss.” T; ■ - ory di
wilii i hamlit wlm enli'l' in Hie! 
United Stales i, after dis­
persing a baud -if Hun spies engag-l in! 
sending infoimaiion !-- Berlin by wire-!
j. pardoned ind finds happiness 
in Ihe love of a charming woman.
?  ' > X
. . . . . .  k ' . !
• i - s r l l '
(3
ip
SUMMER SUITS
Fine tailored- and fancy Suits made of the best 
materials, Tricotine, fine Serge, light w eight Velours 
and Silvertone.
Latest colors and sizes from  16 to 44.
All individual styles, no duplicates, a t reduced 
prices for this week.
ELKS ENDORSE IT
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Nicholson 
Asks Every Member To Support Next 
Week’s Salvation Army Drive.
J.un-s R. Nichols n, pi- gr-uid ex­
alted ruler of tin Elks and member of I 
the War Relief Commission if the- 
‘.■rand Lodge o f  E ik-. has i— i—l - i—r- 
,'iinal app--.il !•* Kin' in • v-ry city and 
town of New England to support the) 
Salvation Army in it> n-xl week's 
irivi - ra se $3,000.t?Xl in Ni w Eng­
land. He s i^ys:
"I feel that Ihe Elks in tin section 
of the country which was the h n 
the 1 inkee Division, and which con- 
. . .
that organization to Hu- >-rvic- -f --ur 
country Overseas, all --f whom have r-- 
turn-'-l wi n thor-ugh ind unsi:nt-l
praise of the magnificent work of th-- 
Salvation Army on the h -’ti-fr-nt. will 
be disappointed, particularly in view of 
the splendid eo-operati -n t*--:w—n lire 
Salvation Amy and the E!ks in the y* 
if I -r-- is not placed with them a 
targe responsibility for the success of 
Ihe campaign.
”1 am, 1h-ref--r-. writin- I-- lire- llii! 
if you have not already been ap­
proached by the l--ca! committee of Hie 
sked ass
your sliare of putting t!ii> drive ov.-r 
Ihal j -u get i:i lourti with such eoin- 
or else »ct voluntarily doing 
wh.it best > -il ran ' • help ill as noble 
i --.ni',. -s the world ever knew. Thi- 
- ■
i! is a duly you owe.
“Do y iut utmost for the Salvation 
- . n
ilvv iv' done a id ilvv ays is ih 
utin-oi f -r hmnani: j."
Two of Ihe sco-j^ii RR,. bodi.-s h.-ldj
Uieir annual meelxngs Hus week. Rock-| 
! irtd L-xdge of Ferfe vtkm. A. A. S. it., 
-jl-s'led these, officers: Wilnier J. Dor- 
nan. K. 1’. M.: Arthur s. Lit 11--:i--I-l. j 
ii-*putv nri'ter: Harry L. Richards, sen­
ior warden: Vi'iN-ii D. Barren, juni->r 
w irden: Albert !. Maflier, treasurer;!
W, Wfg seci Pliny A.
Allen, orator: Morris !,. Sins'.-. M. uf C.: 
Bidney ECopi -
T. S’ewarl. gii.ird: Simeon M. Duncan, 
lyler. Rockland Council. Prince-' - f 
.I-rusalem, elected thus: Morris L. 
slim--'. s-iv-Ti-iim princ-: Frank Klint, 
Iiiali priest: NY. .1. Lufkin, senior war­
den: Thomas H.twken. junior ward-ii: 
A. !. Malher. Ir--.isur-r: Fred W. Wig!:!.! 
s-cr-l -ry: H, L. Richards. M. of <!.: 
Charles C. AN— 1. hospit vler: Wilii -rn |
D. T.-lhol. M. of F.. Siine.-n M. Dun-' in, 
lyli-r. T ut- will a meeting -f  Hi-- ; 
bodies -1 Mas-inic Temple. Valiev of 
Rockland. Friday, June 0, at i p. m.
i;ljj|i|j|ii! **  
ii It iii nil nil
j t J i m ' s  C o r n e r s  
Why Kick at High Prices?
Buy at Jim’s Corner and Forget It
L O O K !
M ONTHLY SALE ON H IGH  G RA DE
C I G A R S ^ *
R O B ERT BURNS J. W. A. G iR A R D  PO ET 
BLACKSTONE 7-20-4 H A R V A R D  QUINCY 
10 G E M S  S T R A IG H T
This W eek O nly— Be Sure and G et a Supply 
W hile They Last
Chocolates
M Y GUARANTEE J iM ’S  4dC SP EC IA L
T hat is as Good a= any 60c Chocolates on the M arket or 
W e W ill Refund Y our M oney
O R A N G E S  i V U n 70c
TH E  B E S T  TH A T M O N EY  CAN BUY
J A M E S  D O N U I S
352 M A IN  ST. CORNER ELM
These new models for men are a 
subject you can’t discuss intelli­
gently till you've tried on our suits 
and had a heart to heart consulta­
tion with the mirror.
Our waist seam coat may turn out 
to be (he most becoming garment 
that ever enveloped your stalwart 
figure.
Our novel double breasted coat may 
produce just the effect that best 
sets oft your winning points.
The new straws are here.
Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos to 
let. Make your reservation NOW.
Silk Athletic Union Suits, S5.00.
New Traveling Bags and Overnight 
Bags.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
F R E D  L . S T U D L E Y
P L U M B IN G  H E A T IN G
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
G A S O L IN E  T A N K S  T O  O R D E R  
M E T A L  R O O F S  A N D  V A L L E Y S
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
every job we do both in workmanship and mate­
rial. Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
away for us to look after.
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLUMBING FIX ­
TURES ON OUR FLO O R 'A T ALL TIMES
266 M AIN S T R E E T
Tel. 463-M
Coming Nelghborht
Book,
Tin
J z  , 1  giontnguxn.en.f ,,  IS— Methodist C> 
nise $105,000,000 . 
0Puay in Kit;.* vi.-.-ry i - l  J R  19-20—Salvation »""■
in ,h“|
l.irtl-ii- -I M- I Ma> - ‘ re.... I
>“ " f  -V-Annual parish
Kir\Vi vBa-9l3tKno“ - \Va 1-1-‘ ''
, 'p a rk  Theatre, Huvklaml 
ln»fUy 30—Memorial Dav | JJl l  30—State Convention
Ucture by Fro; 
'''hm 'U rt' -W'arr.-n High s i
June IT -Knox County " <
ll°." l" L —("range Sunday 
mne 25- Samoset H.-lel -•Jun® ou_joint session nt
JU.?n* "dranue* In odd F- 
1>°Sw 1—DleslMir- Inn open
JSJ. 31-Sep.. 7—Bible « 
den- ' —
l^jSS Harriet Tc.>.?k'- 
3t a-ikland Park v -i-  
siravvberri- ?. 
v earload ot cqpw i 
f u-tory in Hopo ■' -‘ m 
pxpceled busy s.-;i?"ii.
Wednesday's warm 
some folks ii'1" 1 '
,i,|p summer bm> irl 
' ,purge NY. Baelielil- 
several horses for In 
ui Lewiston sept, lo-l''
Knox .v-rie "f 
more camUdal-’i* luesd 
,-eived five more Pi­
nboard !
in-: bee-11'' ■
a 'few days ago. » ’s <’ 
Vllung Rockland bookk-- 
i,P inaWled. \H. me!
There will h-- short - - 
Fletcher and liupllcy 
gunday i v.-niiv-'. I 
services appeal's in Ho- 
Onrporal Ned If. I’ " 1' 
Mills, and will soon r- 
charge from the Ni ne 
the Overseas serviee f 
lowing a Irainin- pen 
In Texas.
Tfie Odd Fellow - !’ • 
eiatioii will go hi N\ 
•The Rebekah past n-d-i 
viteil io attend a- 
p-kah past grands vx shl 
linn are Invited lo r i 
nie Stewart, pre-id- nt - 
pnst Xoble Uran-is \ — 
The Baltimoreans w  
new schooner recent I'
1 he I. la. Sn«»w 1 u ' 1 
vi»afl?rdiy, anri fiatl * ** 
cntfl with soils benl -n 
l0 sail. The er I
Keiitinz before ih>‘ - ‘I- 
christened Dorothea L.
Walter H. Bii'ler 
hough! Gen. * -illey - 1 1 
•Inok Hip leas- of Hip - 
Idler shared with Bee 
already Installed la- r--. 
vacation for hunting a 
been abandoned in He- 
which could not b- -I- 
Butler and Tirrell ar-- 
lilical failh, but are - 
in unity—a fine up'1 
y-iiing attorneys.
Capl. -W. D. Hennei'l 
lwiee-a-day auto 
Stanley steamer M--nda j 
city and Belfast. The 
In carry insurance to - 
dent that, imry happen 
gers.
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|Mi-lirnlarly in view of 
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EM BING FIX- 
LL TIMES
Calk of th e  i m
Coming Neighborhood Event*
iv if,—Arbor Day.
17 Baseball: Rockland High vs. Cam
High, at Camden High vs 
County Boys* Confer- 
campaign
Baseball: Thomaston
I :aen High, at Vlnalhaven.
_. IT-18—Hanc i sumlngton.
1 8 -Methodist Centenary 
V to raise $lor,.(IOO,000.
Kiks Victor, ball in the Arcade, 
r., >  Salvation Army Nationwide drive 
> | . null.Olio. . . . .
Tii—Eiks Ball In the Arcade 
j j^uritial Convention of Maine Dry 
vssociallon in Itockland
Littlefleid Memorial church drlrem • 21-:,  SIMM.
v -- Annual parish 
ltaptist church
meeting of the
Knov-Waldo May Music Festival
rk Theatre, itockland.
,0—Memorial Dav
a State Convention of Postoffire Clerks
Lecture by ITor Edward Avis on 
,1 Bird Music, at First Baptist church.
of W. C. T t:.
1- Warren High School graduation, 
i; Knox County W. C. T U. conven- 
ii t'nion . . . .■ Grange Sunday In Hope.
7" Samoset Hotel opens.
joint session of Knox and Lincoln 
i,ranges in Odd Fellows hall, Warren, 
i islcshoro inn opens.
I Sept. 7- Bilile Conferences at Cam-
-  IIII rid Trask's pupil' picnieke.l 
,,hl,iiil Park yesldilav, lull picked
. jvtlicrrics.
, ..., ,,| ,,r cans for I.. 1’. True's 
in ii'ipe is a forerunner of an 
ci iiusy season.
warm wave fooled\\ .line
folk- into Hie belief Hint bona 
inner li.ul arrived.
\V. Hadieldcr lias entered 
l„,i— - fur Hi" Slide Pair raees 
.;u d ..l l  >1 >p I. 15-19'.
\,--rie iif Facies iniliatcd four 
r.ui'li'l des Tuesday night and re- 
I live more applicalions. All 
■il! •
Frederick I . Waltz lias been elected 
llnapcier <>f Lodge No. IS, A. O. I . W. 
'  *-• N'eli wil l Im- Iti-lil ilu> position 
lias resigned after ir> years' service.
Miss Edna Pay-on, who recently 
graduated from- Hie Commercial Ool- 
b'-e. having a sii■ ii i vacation before
...... iUbig sli nugraptior al die registry
of probate.
George .1. Kennfey leaves tomorrow] 
fur Northeast Harbor; where for his
eighth successive season lie will have 
charge of .ihe boat shop of William i 
i Grant's summe.r e-; :|e.
I lie Merchants' .ej.dion wenl on 
record Wednesday as -agir," the trad-1 
ingr sl oop proposiliun wtiicii local Liis- 
iiuss men have been asked lo adopt. 
Resolutions of prolesl wer» adopled.
1.. E. Mark, who has beet, employed 
in a Newark shipyard Ihe past winter, 
lias arrived in Rockland and lias en­
gaged in market gardening on the old 
i.minty road. The family is oecitpyinsi 
l!ie William Orbelon house.
A Ward a man devoted tile enlire 
"inter lo lie  emislruelioj', .>r a d>g- 
bouse. and evervhody admired ids
skilled workmanship. Itnl will .........
body now please show Mrarles how In 
ttel il on! of Ihe shed dnor.
< Ii arks E. Iliekberl. \ l^m recenlly 
bought Up1 Berry proper!) on Elm 
sltvei. i- pulling i! in e\e> Ih til repair. 
:*nd painting Ihe buildings. The shiblej 
ins,been lilted lip :\s a model garage. I 
willi panelled Wall hoard for walls amlj 
ceiling, a eemeril Hour, new windows. | 
etc. II will bt: ligiiled by elecfricily.
Robert Law. ,lr., has beught from 
'onnel M.Il.i\ Ihe land and buildings 
adjoining "Ruxmonl." Tli.> luiildings 
wilt be moved nearer' lo "Roxmoni” 
j0 <\ remodelled inlo quarters for Ihe 
help. Lil]dse:qie waul; will also tie 
done on Ihe acquired properly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Law expeel |.> occupy "Rux- 
monl" in a few weeks:
The Ihe d branch of Red Cross, whose 
aeliv iljes have been gradually slae.k-
EV ERYTH ING  IN 
F O O T W E A R
Bostflii Siiee Store
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
BLACK SNEAKERS
49cAll Sizes
THE RAMBLER
nis Shoes—grey rubber soles, ii to
9 8 0 - 1 1  to 2 S 1 . 1 5 -  
- t° •> 5 1 , 1 5
(Include 5e lor Parcels Post;
BIG STOCK OK
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
Outing or Scout Shoes
it to 1 3 #  $ 2 - 1  to c $2 .50
Men’s G 'to 11—
2.50 , 2 .75. 3 .00 , 3 .50
Young; Men’s Genuine Calf Shoes
tu Black aud Mahogany, also 
Oxiords. Siiecial $ 5  0 0
It is pretty hard to see any dlffer- 
erenee between these shoes and 
some that we have seen called nine 
dollar ones We guarantee these,
All kinds of White Shoes for 
Women, Misses and Children
... i.ccaiis>‘ tie bought a dining scl 
. d i\-  ag(1 it's nG sff™ *bat a .
llurkl.ind I....kkeeper is about lo T O .  "ill close il- Headquarters al
,| y, ,„»! A rm .... . Mi"n sln» I .luring Ihe limnlhs or
..................... .....  . June. July and \iignsl, giving an
1 i ' ii ' 'ii' ' |' ,- iiii .',' re ,',n> I earned relavalion In Ihe,- sl.iff wtiieli i,.|i,.r and Huntley at i.altlee I cm-'
-umlav evening. The full order or 
•at'.- in Hie church column.
has s-i faithfully remained tin duly
i during I lie pa-l | wo v. - irs. The .ifTlcers m riio vii . ...........- |„nv, ver .......... ..
■ ■ral Neil B. Packard is a I Gamp I |jon or any emergeney Ilial inighl arise 
during the vacation period. The oilier 
branches of ihe Knox County Chaplnr 
will undoubtedly follow this example.
hi- dis- 
is been in
year, fi.l-
md will soon receive 
f  ,:,rge from tbe Army. He h 
, ,n .1-.,..,- service the past
,. , iraming period of two months
In Texas.
IV II,III Fellows Pa-l Grands Asso- 
;i will go lo Waldoboro Max 21. 
-p ,,-kaii pa-l noble grands are in- 
x iii allend as guesls .ami all Re- 
,,:i — ■ grands wishing Iransporta- 
• j,,n i in v i le d  lo report L, Mrs. Jen- 
, . ,rt. presidt ni >,1 Ute Rebekah j
.■ \.it.Ie Grands Assoei:ili(>li.
The Raltimoreans who botight the 
-slimmer recently launched byj 
q,,, | |, -now Go., were in Ihe city 
:,|iy. and had a chance to seethe 
it d; with sails bent and nearly ready 
-ni. The craft, which was called 
Iv cine before (lie sale, has been re-] 
. • -t.-neii Dorolbea L. Brinkman.
Walter II. Butler, who reeen'ly 
- iav Gen. Gilley's law library, and 
,, ids I,- is,, of Ihe olUce which tie-1 
•.hared willi Recorder Tirrell, is! 
. . ,,|\ inslnlle.1 there, his intended 
vis iii,m f.ir liuntir.g and lishing have] 
• ii .‘mndoned in Ihe face of business j 
i could not he denied. Messrs.] 
Uni|.-r and Tirrell are of opposite po-| 
lailli, hut are dwelling together] 
,a iinily—a line upstanding pur ol 
> mg attorneys.
C O ^ E !
To The
S O C I A L
At The
Pleasant Valley Grange
FRIDAY, MAY 16
At 7.30 P. M.
,pl. .\v. n. Bennett will start a, 
‘;\iee-a-day auto service with a new 
- anley steamer Monday between litis 
ity and Belfast. The Captain plans 
to carry insurance to cover any aerp 
-lent that may happen to his passen­
gers.
P U P IL S  IN
V O C A L .  M U S I C
AND *
F R E N C H
Will be received by
E leanor C ote H ow ard
Pupil (vocal) of Klibansky. etc., and in 
French (Berlitz method) of Prof. Louis 
Bailly and Prof. Emile Villemin of the 
Academie Francais.
Apply to or address 
22 BREWSTER ST, ROCKLAND 
Or Telephone 132-M.
34tf
-  .me people don't believe in signs. 
Evidently Richards A Perry Bros. do. 
if may judge from the fine new 
i.nes which were hung this week on 
(he fi*i,nt and side of their store in^llie 
Everett ?peai block.
The led nre recital “Birdlaiuk,” by 
Prof. Edward Avis of “The Players," 
Boston. \\ill lie given Friday evening, 
June g,. in First Baptist church for ben- 
i ill nf the \Y. C. T. I . Jubilee Fund. 
All who l ive birds and bird music 
. should not fail to hear Prof. Avis’
1 wonderful sPiry of bird life and his 
marvelous reproduction <»f bird songs.
Eld.'ii \ \ \  Hanks, the well known Au- 
gnsta sportsman.'has been in Ihe city 
j the pasl week amjnging lo install a 
piiblie weather service. The name of 
I Links instantly brings up reeolleclion 
-,f ihe big sporting evenls. pugilism, 
I rolling, etc., wl licit he promoted in 
Central Main • for a number of years—
! willi Hie usual result that lie would 
! have been a candidate for Ihe poor 
lipuse dill lie nol have a natural far- 
iill y nf making a good living without 
I bursting bis suspenders.
| \ unidtie service wili be held Sun­
day at 3.30 o’clock in the Methodist 
i Lurch wlii*n the Gideons Travelling 
Men's As-irialimi will dedirale the 
’ Hihles which are to he placed in the 
! ien 1 hr,lets. Walter Robinson, Gideon 
N,i. m:il2. will be here lo conduct the 
service and the local ministers will ns- 
] sisL. After Hie service is over the 
Bibles will be placed in R rooms of 
the eily bolels. Rockland lias been be­
hind in Ibis mailer but now proposes 
111 lie abreast of the hotels in oilier 
lilies. Mr. Robinson is -to tell of the 
] Gideon work at ihe Congregational 
church in Ihe morning. The public is 
j cordially inviled to be present at these 
meetings.
S A T U R D A Y
T i m e  t o  E a t  V E A L
R O A S T S
/
"■ .’A ''
S T E A K
C H O P S
NEW POTATOES 
NEW CABBAGE  
BERMUDA ONIONS 
RIPE TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS 
RADISHES 
RHUBARB  
LETTUCE 
CELERY
SWEET POTATOES
N E W  L O T
NAVEL ORANGES
EXTRA FANCY
Per Dozen—
85c 75c 65c 50c 38c
S T E W ........................................... 22c
F O R  F R I C A S S E E ................. 25c
FRESH FISH AT LAST
MACKEREL
HALIBUT
SALMON
HADDOCK
ALL FRESH CAUGHT  
ALSO—
CLAMS
FANCY SALT FISH and 
SLACK SALTED COD
GRAPE FRUIT 
APPLES 
PINEAPPLES 
STRAWBERRIES
O L O V E  O I L — Olympic Brand, Real New, Pure Olive Oil— the first im­
ported since the war. W e are exclusive agents and guarantee every can.
Pints  .......................... 75c Quarts  ......................... .........$1.40
Half P in t s ...................................... 40c G a llo n .......................................... $5.00
This is Prune se a so n ............ 2 lbs. for 25c ALL NEW GOODS »
35c lb. 25c lb. 20c lb.
T H IS  IS  C L E A N U P  AN D  C LEA N  H O U S E  T I M E -
SOAPS ARE GOING UP THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS
American Family S o a p ..............5 for 25c Mule Team Borax C h ip s ............. 3 for 25c
9wift’s Pride S o a p ....................... 5 f° r HC Grandma Washing Powder . . .  6 for 25c
Fels Naphtha S o a p .......................4 for 25c
Mule Team B o r a x ........................4 for 25c Lux ......................................... . 2 for 25c
A B A N G  U P  G O O D  B R O O M  FO R  $1.00
QUALITY C O B B ’S
T E L E P H O N E  353-^54
SER V IC E
B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  T E L E P H O N E  465-R
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
Grangr.
Tim Demmans h 
i- bring repaired.
ills! degree.
Roklaned Encampment coi 
Hie Patriarchal degree upon a class 
nf candidates Wednesday night.
\n unfailing sign of summer's ap­
proach was observed on Park -Street 
yesterday, when Hr. Armstrong set out 
his bed of cannas.
approved -tvle willi newly decorate,
walls ami ceiling and a McIntosh lloor
Word has been received that .lame: 
A. tJahrahan of the ltoth Infantry, 281 h 
Division, arrived from France May 12 al 
Philadelphia arid is now a I Camp'uk.
Nathan Berliawsky. who lias been in 
the Navy the past two years stationed 
on Ihe f .  i=. ships Marietta and Edith, 
in fniidgn waters arrived homo this 
week. He was in Hoffman Hospital. 
New York, two months, hut had fully 
recovered when he was discharged a 
week ago. Mr. Berliawsky joined Hie 
Naval Militia forces from Springfield.
G. \. Pea-e. who was attached lo the 
Rockland Naval Station during Hie war 
has been transferred lo neighbor Have­
ner's fruit and confectionery store, 
where Ihore is not quite vi much red 
tape but fully as much war. Bert al- 
lows that he has renounced telegraphy 
forever, brfl one doesn’t lightly ca'sf 
aside such a beloved vocation, so 
don", lake him too seriously.
The store in Ihe Spoftord-fipear block 
siitin lo be vacated by the Kalloch Fur­
niture Go., was leased yesterday to 
John S. Ranlett 3d who will move his 
fruit and confectionery business from 
Rankin block to that location. Mr. 
Ranlett plans to have a thoroughly 
modern store, and lo that end has ean- 
celled his recent soda fountain order in 
favor of a much more elaborate foun­
tain.
Tiie basket meeting of 1 lie l.ineoln 
Association will he held at the first 
Baptist church. May 23. The forenoon 
session will begin at 10 o'clock. The 
speakers for the evening are Mrs. Min­
nie Downie Stenger of Snirtli India, the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Downie of 
Telliigu fame, who will speak on for­
eign missionary work and Mrs. Marie 
G. Gonversena of Rome, who will speak 
on work for Italian missions.
Chairman Orne has been awarded a 
German helmet by Slate Chairman 
Rounds, in recognition of his services 
as generalissimo of llr* Knox county 
forces which -so gloriously went over 
(he tog in the Victory l. an campaign. 
His brother members of Hie Country 
Club should not be -surprised if they 
sec him chasing over the gulf course 
one. of these fine days adorned with 
that well earned headgear.
R. Bickford manager and \. Cunning­
ham captain of Hie Yinathaven base­
ball team have written to President 
Bigger of Ihe Knox County Interschoi- 
astic League as to their rights in pro­
lesling last Saturday's game at Cam­
den. Objection is raised on Hie ground 
that Pilcher Mullen was hit Iwice, 
purposely, and because of interference 
from Hie erowd on the third base line, 
feeling has been engendered.
Permanent organization of the new 
NVinslow-Holbrook Post, American Le- 
gion, will tie perfected in Grand Army 
hall lonight. The meeting i- called for 
7.30, and every man who is entitled lo 
membership in Hie organization i- 
urged lo be present and have a voice 
in Hie deliberations. In addition to the 
election ,-f utlicep* the constitution and 
bylaws will be adopled. The Winslow- 
Holbrook Post is one of Hie first in the 
State. Eventually there will be hun­
dreds of them.
A big crowd of Rockland baseball 
fans will accompany the High School 
I earn to Camden tomorrow afternoon, 
and will stand behind the orange and 
blaek athletes until the last gun is 
tired. Camden High is eager for Ihe 
pennant again Ibis year, and in a fair 
way to win il unless Rockland High 
lakes tomorrow's game. Thomaston 
High which pul up such a plucky bai­
lie on the Broadway ground Wednes­
day plays in Yinalliaven Saturday. 
Yinathaven also lias I lie pennant fever 
in pronounced -form.
Business men and citizens at large 
will be well pleased to learn Ilial there 
is I-, lie no hold-up un Ihe Main street 
paving jot), in the opinion of Ihe con- 
Iraclorg and Stale officials there is 
nothing impracticable about building 
a permanent highway over the new 
trench work, and the cement mixer is 
al Ihe fool of Park street this morning 
all-ready to pour. Meantime Ihe pav­
ing has been laken up as far as Hie 
'tneei Railway office and the pavers 
are breaking and trimming trie stones 
for llie new road.
■
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l
TAKE ONE HOME
BORN
Harv—Woonsocket, R. I.. May 14. to Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Hary (Lucille Terry) u <laughter— 
Evelyn Louise.
Staples—Whitman. Mass . May 13. tn Mr. 
and Mrs Fred L. Staples (Althea FIfleld) a 
daughter—Nathalie Charlotte
Barbour—Rook port,-April 11. to Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Barbour, a daughter, Wlhlraa Lucile.
MARRIED
Hall-Alien—New Bedford. Mass. May 10. by 
Rev Frederick von der Sump. Henry Levensaler 
Hall nf Camden and Miss Katherine Allen of 
New Bedford.
Kimball-Collins—Washington, May 10. by 
Missionary Willard E. Overlock. Frank Kimball 
of Vlnalhaven and Miss Angle S. Collins of 
Rockland
McLain-Levensaler—Camden. May 13, A. L. 
McLain and Lura Levensaler
Bennett-Dailey-^-Camden, May 14, A. B. Ben­
nett and Mrs Grace Dailey.
Stanford-Pettee-—Camden. April 2. by Ilev. 
B. W Russell. William Stanford of Rockport 
and Mrs. Emma A. Pettee of Camden.
WITH THE CHURCHES [Q&MWm&S&Si
SL Peter’s Church (Episcopal). See 
n ►b‘s un page two of this paper.
Galilee Temple, Rev. G. J. Sims, 
paslor: Services every Sunday at 10.30 
a in. and 7.30 -p. ni. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night.
Galilee Temple, George J. Simms, pas­
tor: Morning service al 10.30. Sunday 
school at J'1.13, preaching at 7.30. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. AH 
are welcome.
The Gospel Missi.iii services' Sunday 
commence in the afternoon at 2.30, 
with Mr. Corson as leader. The even­
ing meeting will b,- led bv Brother 
Mills.
Congregational church, Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton minister: Morning wor­
ship. 10.30. a special Gideon service. 
Sunday school at 12. Midweek service 
on Tuesday at 7.30.
First Ghprch of Christ. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at It o’clock. sub­
ject of lesson sermon "Mortals and Im­
mortals." Sunday school al 12.10. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Rev. \V. L. Prall will preach at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday at 10.30. 
Sunday school at 12 Young People's 
meeting al 0.15; leader, Miss Mildred 
Chiton: subject. “The School of God 
and Ils Lessons." Preaching and praise 
service at 7.17).
Littlefield Memorial Church, Rev. 
Howard A. Welch, paslor: Morning
worship. 10.30; sermon, "How lo Know 
Jesus Better:” Sunday school, 11.15; 
Christian Endeavor. 6.15; praise and 
preaching service. 7.I5. Evening ad­
dress, "Drifting:" music bv choir. Rally 
Tuesday evening, 7.30. Money Raising 
Campaign Wednesday and Thursday.
The regular services at the Pratt 
Memorial Methodist Episcopal ' church 
will be held Sunday at 10.30 a. m. The 
pastor. Melville Ellsworth. Osborne, 
will preach on "Weeds I'ses and Abu — 
’ Special music by full choir and 
solo by Mrs. Armstrong Al 12, Sunday 
school; Classes for all, and especially 
for the men in I lie Kumjoyniis Class, of 
which Dr. A. V. Twcedie is Ihe new 
teacher. Epworth League at C o'clock. 
M. E. Osborne leader. Song and ser­
mon service. 7.13 p. in. The Gideons 
will represent their work and Mr. Rob­
inson will speak. Glad music.
Supt. F. S. Sherman, already one of 
tbe busiest men on Ihe Eastern Steam­
ship staff, lakes on a new title this 
year—that of .superintendent of 
wharves and buildings, lie succeeds 
It. T. Sanborn resigned. The office at 
Belfast lias been rebuilt- and will be 
ready for business when Ihe Boston 
boat comes on. George. E. Dunton is 
the new agent there, succeeding Fred 
Pole, who has been retired >m a pen­
sion. Mr. lmnlon is transferred from 
Ihe Bar Harbor office.
Tile Bath Motor Mart, whose local 
agent is Parker F. Norcross, has 
bought from W. F. Tibbetts the prop­
erly at the corner of Park and High 
streets, and will eventually build a 
gnrage there, it is understood.
Tickets for the Elks Victory Ball are 
on sale at Hie Corner Drug Store by 
members of Ihe committee and will be 
sold at the door on Hie nighl of the 
ball—Hie dale is Tuesday, May 20.
In the north window of Palmer's 
jewelry store may be seen the most 
varied line of decorative pottery in 
Knox county. They are going.out of 
Hie pottery business and offer their 
whole slock of jardinieres, fern dishes, 
ton. lem made and eider sels and quan- 
fHies of odd pieces al cost nr less.
PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE
Beginning Saturday. May 2i, 1 shall 
engage in the carriage ot passengers by 
auto at reasonable prices. Can be 
found al my .stand on Elm street dur­
ing the business hours. Headquarters 
at Carini’s store. No. 358 Main slree.l. 
Tel. 8283. MIKE YNLVTA. 30-11
DIED
Wotton—Friendship. April 24. Elbridfie Wot- i 
ion. aetd SO years, ti months.
Heal—Camden. May 12. C. Fred Heal, ased 
1 years, 7 months I
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends and neigh­
bors for their kindness and sympathy during 
the sickness and death of our husband and 
father, Ur. Phineas Albert Crooker; also for 
the many beautiful floral tributes.
Mrs. Nellie Crooker, Bert Crooker, Sebra 
Crooker. Frances Crooker.
Washington, Maine.
A Saving of $5.00 to $10
O n  a  M a d e  to  M e a s u r e  S u i t  
F i n e  B l u e  S e r g e  $ 3 0 . 0 0
A S pecial Sale on  1 1 7  fabrics som e cut $ 1 0  
A  fin e array to  sell a t $ 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 3 5 .0 0  
—Will Call ana Shoir Samples—
T e le p b o b e  206-41
' A- jf-
C. A» HAMILTON
J a r e  y o u  a  r e d  m a n  ?
I  I f  N o t ,  W h y  N o t ?  |
g  A FEW SHORT AND SALIENT REASONS g  
H  W HY PATRIOTIC AMERICANS SHOULD HOLD I  
B  MEMBERSHIP IN THE IMPROVED ORDER OF |  
RED MEN. p
^3 ' If is the largest distinctively American .fraternity.
Ils founders yvere the patriots of 1776.
II preserves American traditions.
II copies American virtues.
II admits only American citizens. cy,
(M  I! exists only under Hie American flag. f f i
Ils ceremonies are aboriginal, dramatic, beautiful, historical. iK
vw II is original, patriotic and charitable. g
II is humanilaiTan. educational, beneficial and social.
I II eliminates class distinctions and brings ils members inlo the closest M 
bonds of fraternal co-operation.
11 cares for ils sick and distressed, and buries its dead.
•2«S 71 places the orphans nf ils members in homes, not asylums; and rtj
guards their interests in systematic and efficient mannej\ IX
'Z& II administers no oath binding you to any political or religious creed.
I  Red Men bind neither your hands nor your feet; a> you enter their Wig- brf 
wain, so do you depart, a free man.
II is good enough for any American. No American is too good for it. M  
yy GW
Steps are being taken to reorganize Nahanada Tribe Cs 
Improved O. R. M. in Rockland. Tribes all around i
|‘v Rockland, but none in Rockland. mCommunicate with Local Organizer CHAS. OAKES, I  
^  32 Hill Street 5
§  ° r S
' l l  District Deputy O. V. DREW , Vinalhaven }il
N O TICE , P E O P L E  !
W e regret to announce the Cancellation 
of THE MAINE MUSICAL CLUB’S CONCERT 
for May 23rd. Money will be refunded to those 
holding tickets by the students who sold them.
SENIOR CLASS, R. H. S.
TODAY AND SATURDAY  
The final opportunity to enjoy—
H O Y T ’ S
B ig  M u s ic a l Revue
Clever Dialogue and Monologue, Snappy Comedy, 
Dashing Chorus, Graceful Dancing, and the Latest 
Song Hits. Say! You’ll relish the big double show,
which lasts from 7 to 10.30.
• - v  •' !
The picture program  includes Dorothy Dalton in 
‘‘Love Me” (today), and Madge Kennedy in ‘‘The 
Service S tar” (S a tu rd ay ); also the new Craig Ken­
nedy serial “The Carter Case,” both days.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
HEN RY  W A LTHALL In
TH E  FALSE FACES
THE
BIRTH
O F  A
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
■</*# t-ibJI <*-"'•» * :'t *
Produced by David W . Griffith; sug­
gested by Thom as D ixon’s novel, “The 
Clansm an.” T he play contains 3000 
scenes; presents 18,000 players; cost 
$500,000 and required eight tnonths to 
produce. Combines exquisite* domestic 
comedy and romance w ith the grandeur 
and thrill of history’s supreme moments, 
culm inating with a series of wild Ku Klux 
Klan rides that commandeered a  county 
for a day, utilized 3000 superb horses, and 
cost $1 u,000.
k2C_. id.
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Postum  F irst  F o u n d  F a v o r  
In  the S m a ll  Com m un itie s
then in the cities, then in the nation’s great 
metropolitan centers, until today it is de­
manded everywhere, and sold everywhere, 
as America’s greatest health drink for table 
use. You can get from your grocer
T h e  O r i g i n a l
Postum cereal
Boil it just like coffee— !5 miputes after 
boiling begins.
It doubles the enjoyment of the meal with 
its rich, invigorating flavor; and, unlike cof­
fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart. 
Children as well as grown folks can drink 
Postum freely.
i “There’s a Reason”
Two Sizes, usually sold a t 15c and 25c.
NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION
TENANTS HARBOR
Mi.'- Alice Smsiiey ,rr.ved home Fri- 
: lay from Best n smi will he a guest 
j jf her mother for a s.h :rt vacation"
Mr. ana Mr*. R oer! Wood who have
been ill with influenza were able to be
-------------  . .  br light home last Week, where they
May be Overcome by Lydia will remain until their health is re-
E . P in k h a m ’s  V e g e t a b le  F K T ,rr, y wh0 was at home
C o m p o u n d — T h is  last week teft Wednesday for Norfolk.
I P ,n v e «  Ft Mrs. Manfred Humphrey is gaining
Abett e r  r r o v e a  tu  rapidly and vriil - n be able to leave
West Philadelphia, Pa.—“ During the Silsby Hospital and r-turn home.
thirty years I have been married. I nave Mrs. A J. Rawley :s a guest at the
been in bad health 
and had several at­
tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organa in my whole 
body w ere w orn  
out. I was finally 
persuaded to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V eg eta b le  Com- 
: pound and it made 
| a well woman of 
1 me. I can now do 
ail my housework
TO RAISE ITS BUDGET I Dorman. Ralph 
Bruises.., John A. Riv>ur&M3.
Littlefield Memorial Church Will Wage jp A ih ts  Harry H. S: wa.
Two Eavs’ Campaign Next Week. Team B—Edgar AV. Bar’ ~. capt.m.
----- • H r.vard A. Welch. AhrinRj. Bahtrfdge,
The year’s budget of the Littlefield1 Mervyn E. Flanders. Donald Cummings. 
Memorial Church is estimated af »enry Jordan, Charlie Higgins, Joseph 
-Slgu>, which amount will be raised Haivorsen.
nest Wednesday and Thursday if the 'peim C—Frank B. Gregory. captain 
annual drive is 'as successful as the, william Bowden, <-.rl »pi 
pastor and committees hope it will be. gr,>n-. Jere N. Farnh.m. 
in making its appeal this spring the crou^'- Elmer B. C:'■■ck-'t. 
finance committee says: Young.
"This is our Father's business. W e ___________ _______________
have no right to be slack in the cause ________________
of Christ, lei us be -up and doing” 
for the night cometh when no man 
can work. Alert and energetic- nun- 
agement of church finances adds to the 
influence of airy body of Christian 
people. Ttie war against militarism 
and autocracy has b--n won. Mur hoys 
have paid the price—many of them 
with their life-blood. They did not 
fail it'. A new era h as  dawned—the 
church m ist not fail the world in this
M Ch. ate, Frank! Ruby Bridges. Mildred Hisgir.- Ma .
Stephen' -m i:'. Mrs. J -m  V. R • c. ,rtt a. M;- 
EBza Staples. Mr- Flora Paf,sr.'
Teap; H—Mrs. Msrth Welch. e&_- a. 
M rs.’Bess:- Hecveri. Mrs. Ic P--—  
M r'. L o u : -  B r . ’-vn. M-= J r ]  . ; c  v 
Mrs. I
Mrs. Therese Chase. Mrs. Mary nv  
Mis-. Charles carter. Mrs. J..'eph 
. Ansel i vorseo.
judson Team I—Mabel Seavey, captaii M . 
Mayi Ethel - M - 1
Thorndike Hotel in Rockland.
The teleph -ne office has been moved 
from* th- residence of Mrs. F. K. Torrey 
to f Miss Mary Snow on Main
- . Miss gn ,w jj ..'[-;,d  by Miss
Mildred Cline.
Mrs. Fr-'d Watts, M^ s. Emma Lane 
an>i A’ch-.t Williams wh-. have been 
seri-tasly ill are improving.
Druggist Sh- r-r wh has been con­
fined : riie house is now able to at­
tend to his store duties. . .
William Hocking is able to be on thg I hour, when its message and ministry 
street after a two weeks' rest with a are so sorely needed, 
bad cold. | Remember the two big campaign
Edwin. V- rnon. Laurence. Rosa and! dates—May ?1 and 2S—Wednesday and, 
Myrna Watts are ill. I Thursday. Let every member of the;
Mrs. c. E. Leach, who has been ajdifferent teams be on hand at the 
guest of her mother in Rockland, re- suppers. Wednesday evening at 6.30 
turned home Thursday. | good things to eat. music, short, pithy;
Mrs. Ernest Rawley ts c  Kn x IT'S- i sp,.ect.cs. campaign outlined. Rev. M 
pital, where sh- underwent a surgical • y iRborfe wijl give i rousing mes- 
operatlon. rhe is steadily improving 1 sage. a . \v. Gregory and Willis Ayer I 
• - ; »  f aj Will be with us both evenings. Thurs-1
speedy recovery. I dav evening at 6.30—supper, reports
- s - ••• W* or teams—Victory. Let all members I
■ a good many new cases | anrt frjen,js j>e there to celebrate.” 
arc reported. I*r. Leach is some bus)'! the campaign organization:I
Finance Committee. Frank B. Gregory.; 
chairman: Edgar W Barter. Earl C 
Randall. Mrs. Eva D. Snow, Mrs. A .I 
Babbidgc, Mabel Soavey. Mrs. id. A. 
Mrs. J. A. Richardson.
Men's Committee—Earl C. Randall, j 
i chairman: Team A—Harry P. Chase.
man.
TO QUIT NAVY SOON The;■» .,rc m-jrc ri:ini.'.J
star us. ,l: they will i>*
iiVr* '1 ■ - who arc
y will por; --
.
udoa>. OK-r - :
= e  at  t h e  S i g n  
N o r t h  . N a t i o n a l
Who Can 
Forecast
w hat his requirem ents will be 
in five or ten \-ears hence?
Better be prepared. An ac­
count with us, to which regular deposits 
are added, furnishes safe protection and 
the right kind ot preparation. 
f  Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n ©
and advise all ailing women to try 
Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it.”— Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald. 25 N. 4ist Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.
There are thousands of women every­
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement. It was a 
grateful spirit for nealth restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experience
and find health as she has done  ^ . . . . .  . __, i
For suggestions in regard to your con- -  '•vn sc: ■.shave e. ,—>u
dition write LydiaE. Pir.kham Medicine w;ng ■ - vr:- -- :r. ng the. pupil'. ;
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their E. ". B. Dudley is making some ira- i 
40 years experience is at vour service pravements around his place. I ., b
____ ________________ I___________ Wiliam Hastings has been plowing
; for different parlies this week.’ Gar- 
WALD0B0B0 .lens will have to rush to grow green
p-as and n-w p ‘a'. -s by July 4th. . j 
■ . G. Crocker, who has spent the!
I wlr.'-r In —jmerv::.-. Mas' , w th his 
sen A1 . n B. Crocker "Boze” has re-| 
i turned \ Is home here in his usual g  
g -i r.-altti and spirits and glad to be g  
.In ana ::s c.-.d sc-ne-' ,nd friends. | g  
“Boze" accompanied "Dad” home but! 
could slop no longer than over night. I*
■ niy a few- ,.f bis old-lime friends 
• got to see” him. *
MRS. CHARLES W. SPRAGUE *  
SarAh H«?len Sprague, 23. %vife of I •
J. J. «1 -of New- York has been
at A. B. Sampson's the past week.
Hiss R — K. Wins! m is visiting 
relatives ,n town.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Castner are 
guests ,t Anthony Castner’s. Mr. 
idasiner has just returned from ten 
. . .
-
Mrs. J. W. Sanborn, M.ss 
R. se Winsl -w, Charles Winslow and 
-on Harlan motored to Rockland one 
lay last week.
F. M. Fogg expects to move his family 
to Pittsfield in a few weeks..
John Palmer is rec vering from his 
recent illness.
Mothers' Day was observed in the 
, the pastors
is sion
- ford 1 i has finis 
garage and has sign’
hr street. Gay’s garage is progress­
ing rapidly.
Raymond Achom, who was a mem- 
Divis spent a few 
s hei with his parents," fill 
Mrs. Ira Achom, recently. He was ac­
companied by his wife.
-Pr
Charles W. Sprague, died Sunday a f- l*  
it Bath city hospital after a Iff 
long illness. Mrs; Sprague was born j g  
Jan. S. 1'.*:. daughter of John E. and 
the Jate Mary Tracy Schencks of Co­
lumbia Palls. With her husband she 
moved from R.ckland to Bath aarly 
in F-v"i: .ry .f this y.,,r and they have 
lived at 3>1 Middle street. Besides 
sband Sirs - ragu leaves 
father - r f w
accompanied the body to Rockland 
where th- funepal and burial • took 
place uesday.—Bath Times.
chairman: Earl C. Ramiall. Clarence
l  Developing and Printing *
A M A T E U R S
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
The Littlefield Memorial Church. Camden Street
f  M all Orders Prom ptly F illed  ■ 
*
l a U b l a l a t e t a h f e M I d k k t a l i t a
Te'ini 0—Earl Cltai ■ - cai lill. W’en-i - B:-bee. Amelia 'i.ai'iy-
Jell . -per Gr-.ver. Martin! Brit to V, • • r» P.t:>"h-. .?n:H CT’d
ns. 1 : ■ Alva Mr a,rs. Rieh-i Ev-t> a K,tier. _ _ -
arJ 1Perry. Dudley Means, Paul Jame- TeaiHi - - Sn- a c.»j>tain
son. Mrs. Frai - : y, Mrs. Annie H ....
Women’s Committee : t,r.'.k Mr Frank Paekard. .Mrs. tS'r.; -
Mrs. Frank B 1Gregory. '’';drman Manniin; - Perry, Mon i ta
Team E—Mrs. N . captain. Mcint - - uwell, Mrs. L:z-
Mrs. Llira Mrs. Hatti---• rlic--:::-. zh- F •. Mrs. Ha“ .‘- '
Mrs. Elmer B. * » ek.-:t. Mrs. Ada "rfT. i Hall.
Mrs. ■ 5 i - ' ail-. Mrs Team K—Mr- F~ ink rv. cap-
Alice Sprague, M. I - > - tam. M: Ed--.tr w a.rter. Mrs. E1--
Alice - Mrs. A ter. Mcint Mr-. N- e Preentan. Mrs.
Te im F— Mr'. A. - -. captain. D. ris on - S e lavapi-rs. Mrs.
Mrs. William B e - - - Ev i i npiies. Mrs. HazH. E’iaild-rs, Mrs.
Pen-1 L ’ - it::— Fitzg-r•aid. Mrs. ; Dora K 1 -- Da>.
lilt Bar-h.-U . Mr-. Emma B,' hop. M -. T-a m !
Flor- nee Keene. M: Miry R : . ■ .. .V •- I-1rrJe Miller. Ariene Ch' -
B U I C K
M O V I N G
A uto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anyw here 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel -Is UNION ST, ROCKLAND 31:f
- > se, Mrs. Mass?
T'im G—Miss E\ i Ames. . 
Minnie Harding, Mr- F. r •: \
Mrs. L - C s, Mrs. A. 
son. Mrs. Minnie Bridges. Mrs.
Edith York. Ed 
Ja-'.-hs,' Ruby F St 
■ '
DAMARISCOTTA’S PLAGUE SPOT
Perhaps the worst 
-
: SS
Fiske H -i". It is n
say
-
and R -:ki and 
an front of tii- 
-xiggertrim ’• 
- ■
unpr-par-d f r this 
- . -
I' an t:.ey Cornel Si 
•: ■ iraty News. . .
- this ge
year* it is - - - gets
is
Elks \
. 'nentb-rs t>fl the . .mm:. •
• -. wh-r- a ’ plan 
be s-ca. Ss-3b
<1 most of nf
Try a can of Mince. Meat 
Bluebird vq it.
with the
a  ■  ■  b B  ■  B
|  P R I C E S
Including Freight, W ar T ax and Handling
|  Runabout $ 1 6 7 0  7-Pass T $ 1 9 7 0  5-Pass Sedan $ 2 4 0 0  1  
1 5-Pass T i  1670  4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $ 2 8 0 0  1
=  VETERAN KEEPER RETIRES urmy nearfy
tvewthing in 1
P U E L
r
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  
C a r g o  o f
OTTO COKE 
$1 1 . 0 0  per Ton
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
C H E V R O L E T
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has 
arrived. Have a look at i t
G. M. C. A N D  REPU BL IC  TRU CKS
WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
ferl sure will derelop m:o nobleness and use­
fulness as time passes Tfce classes of youa^  
t .. men and women deserve espev-.al men:i" r.
C. C. Skinner Had Served Nearxj 4c There are airead ■ r ' eu: ~
Years As Keeper of Marshall _ Pcmt L T T  •” T”
Etation.--J. M. Grey HlS -uccessor. T-rin; am^ ursieal to SI ~~ Tii.s a t ■ . ■ a
----- I. - : - - I -
c  c  gk nr-- keeper of the Marshall *»“  **** ******* -> ******* Tamer's sh-p a: Nonh f u t t u a .u  • - ,. , and the weather, out toe oodook is most en- M: ,c.;
light Sia - • eoungiag. for we find there are mans friends j town. Conn *re be«e for
irs and 8 months’ sera - . - .
. . .  . ■ fu] land j : 1
her keeper in th
years, renm ed frwa 
ilverseas, Mr CLari vrtll prea*Ji x z  this 
’.-K Sunday evening and every to  i’- 
•id and youn^. sh*u3i i n : !  tbumstires of the 
STwrtuniry to hear hun It is he «ao
u^pty this place ac leas: all summer 
M. n: r.corh :: is m-"ini Q-4 bhufifc—lthinj 
lt. his iocatiaa :o Sim r
P
t-r 4i yea  <: 
keeper -A that 
is
s served that
STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
M . B .  & C .  0 .  P e r r y
P A R K E R  F .  N O R C R O S S
Care DYER S G A R A G E. ROCKLAND, MAINE f
Representing BATH MOTOR MART =
1  llllllllllilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
RAZORVILLE
TXe h ;r.- of Mr ao*I Mra WHiani E O -. 
- ■
- E
5ft Dls s of 8
m s  - - servic* when Mr. Bksnner md lira Osc f  B Hm f liberty, for 
. * , merly of this place. Missionary Over: oiS-
e n te re a  li ill l x»». dating .The br.de sprr.: ail •:<? her rirlh -id
- , ,  - - - Du- this 1 -
•
. —  , . I town and elsewhere who *isa :hem a long andIS a S .
' 1 '  -
, . . v : x itojroc near Rpoittioo as a nurse They will make
- ■ ■ .
Mrs.
r, and - ■ oe for Nad
. . r  v . fS. year, has completed her dut.es and a ne :
St, • ' • -
eves elided. Robbins.
t \f ,;»iV \fp ^tinner’s successor s BUsiw,rtl c v ; ‘ '• rJ. . l. Lira), Jir. ^xiiuiea - ^  honc.*A . mj, is
-r. and family have moved :. 
•e he has a ±ne pesuioa os herda- 
Park. carias for his herd of
ROCKLAND, MAINE
P r o f e s s io n a l  a n d  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s
ARE YOU TIRED
DR. F. B. A D A M S
OFFICE........................... 400 MAIN STREET
HOCKLAKD, MAINE 
TELEPHONE. ISO-W. 
lStf__________________________
DR. ROLAND J. W ASGATT
Z3 Sswwar StrMt. ROCKLAND. ME.
o m c i HOUK3: Ustil S O# ». m ; l.H to 3 M 
and T M to S 00 Telephone SM 3
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physician*
M UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME.Hours t a. m. :o 1 p n  Evenings and Sun­
days fcj appointment Teiepboaa 134. ltf
DR. IRVILLE E  LUCE
Dentist . ,
07 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MLAisort Busica-Turtie'Book S:or« 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION Phene SCS-M. Office Houn: S to 12 i l l  I to 5
DR. W . HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
4M MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Oppoai'.e Tharndike Hotel 
X-RAY tad DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
_____________________________ 55 tf
D R. A. W . F O S S
11 Beech S treet 
EOCKLAXD, MAINE 
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00: 71
TELEPHONE.........................3A3lStf
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN)
T rea ts  All Domestic Anim als 
112 Lim erock S t ,  ROCSLLAKD, MAIITE
Tttepheaa 191 |£jtf
* r—
DR. C. D. N O R TH
Physician and X-ray O perator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street Rocklud
OFFICE -HOURS: Uetil 5.00 a. a.
1.00 ta LOO end 7.00 to 5.00 a. m.
Telephone 712 tixt
H. V. T W E E D iE ,  M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
*07 MAIN STREET
Hourt: 9 to 12 l. m.: 2 to 5 am. Tel. 245-W
D R. J .  C. HILL
Hu reiumed feaenl practice la
Medicine and Surgery
OMce and Rttidaace, 71 Middle Street
Ttlepboaa 799-R 8'tf
A. C. M O O R E
O f bursting your Tires?
Is your Car tired with
OHIO TIR ES?
Once tried, always used, because we convince 
you that the “O H IO ’’ tire is the best tire for 
the money on the market.
T H O R N D IK E  & HIX, INC.
PIANO TUNER
Wi:h the Maine Music Company 
Residence Tiliphou . . .  234-2 Cai17 tf
WM. F. TIBBETTS 5 
•—Sail Maker—« 
Awnings, Tents, Flags J
 ^ Made To Order
*  SAILS—Machine er Haad Sawed K
P Bolt Repa—Second Hand Sal In R
P Dealer la Cotton Ouch. Sail Twlae R 
P Tlltioa Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE R^ Telephone 155 M «tf R
m k r r r r r r r r r r r r r r S
DR. C. F. F R E N C H
V eterin ary  S u rg eo n  and  D en tis t
3 Year Graduate of Unhrcnity of Toronto 
Treata All Domestic Anlmala 
Office, Hospital and Residence
I Summer Street ~Milk laipcctor fur
J C H N S T O N ’S D R U G S T O R E  s  «  a
W. A. JOHNSTCN, Beg. Phc. 5
Snceessor to Htlia Droz Co. S
Complete Drag and Sundry Lind X 
Special Attention to Prescriptions ^  
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and §  
Enlarging S
370 Main S t ., Rockland, Me. 3
D R . LAW RY
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA |
Any nn-r.ber of pieces up to ten fur- ^  
nished for dances, weddluts. receptions. ^  
lnsullationa, and for ab occasions wnere s. 
fln'.'Ccaaa music ia requ^ ed.
LUTHER A. CLASS. Manater g  
S  THOMASTON. 'JUL S
a  Oak Street
HOURS
Until 9.00 a. m.I to 4 p. 7 to 9 f. a
ROCKLAND. HE. 
TELEPHONE 172
Oliver P.
NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION
_ ___ The co-partnership heretofore existing
G e r tr u d a  H . tw e e n  L u k e  S . D a r la  a n d  R a lp h  E- S t i c t a e r .
1 a veteran keeper, huing served 20 
-
I f  1 ■ >i it Duck Isis - - 
ti .n t'j this. His many yvars faith- 
- - bint
to an Hiside position.
WARREN
>. f. Oapeiaad has purchased the 
house Mrs. Joseph itopeiand. ami 
will occupy it.
Mrs. J. M. S is ved f
Miss Bi vs
h use. Main street.
Mrs. Laura F>agler, who his been in 
to«n several naonths. past has r— 
S
Bert Pen a is king re| firs i n 
hi' residence.
Mr'. Flora Peabody is at Rockland 
with h-r daughter.
Mr. .,nd Mrs. Lester tkaliiam were in 
Roeklan i Highlands Sunday visiting 
relatives.
Mr ..atad Mrs. Ernes’ .tot" rn went to 
'iamden ‘his week wtaere Mr. ficborn 
has employment for the summer.
Rev. s bad the tele­
phone installed ( in the parsonag - 
No. 171-si.
Mrs. W. L. Gregory and s- n Carlton 
were guests a few days last week at 
Mrs
W F. Th mas.
Miss Alice Peabody, who underwent: 
• - - 
5] - ■ '
citis. is -n the road to recovery.
Warn n Morse is at Rockland at 
home of h:' son. Car! Mar'--.
Miss M iry  H askell re tu rn e d  f ro m ' 
S o u th  H -p- T u esd ay , w h ere  s a ,-ed  
'e v e n !  w eek s w ith  h e r  s is : - r .  M rs. 
Bowley.
Miss Lena Oanary of Rockiand was a 
Sunday guest of !ur sister. Mrs. 
M
Ray It-abinson is visiting friends in. 
Winterporf.
Mr_ and Mrs. Addison - fiver f Au­
burn, were in town the )»st ol the 
week.
Niiss aftri-n R ‘-bins n is at th-^  Kn- x 
Hospital engaged in nursing 
Charles Spear of Damans 
Levi E ggs' for two weeks.
visr.ins h i s  s i o z h e r .  Mrs. Minnie
Rev. Mr. Clark, who is re  of the Baptist 
missionaries for Maine, held a service at the 
Christian Endeav .7 hap-ei San■ hay r. -rr. - 
preaching a most exreLIcnt sem  n He is the 
st S
Convention who has visited this little ehutvh 
for many years, ^ie church »;-f just two active 
resident members unti^ las: week, when Cor­
poral John L- Howard, who has teen in the
f Ralnh 1 
! Jeffers.:a.
J m-»n for 
Polled Au
Ir the death •: Dr. Pfatneas A. Crookter. 
Washicston I-.-ses ne •>? I z s  m<7s: estimable 
citLiens, and one *L will le  missed more than 
wards 1:: express Dr Crooker was bon :n 
B- i. N S • Mirer. 14. 1S4T 
Edu -ated at WarerriHe Academy, Dannsca r 
end Dartm ith Mr !, ai College, Dartmoor.
N H Has • -a : =i medicine and surjer- 
L i i A u n u s f  Searsac-at. ’Washing* . 
and *•• — *■. :-/.vr.i h x r i a z  Settled nere
has teen m active prior ice up to a few months 
ag*> He married Miss Nellie Johnson f
Apple: n »h-j survives him: they have :w: 
5. .>  and -.nr 'Ixu^hter—Bert, who j  a sa.rs- 
tnan : r the Soil raft e/nfectionery irm  f  
B stor., and who has been Overseas in the iin*. 
Diviskn. recaraing ju3t a few day3 previous 
- h.s father's heath; and Sebra of this pare : 
.'.si Fran-res the -miy •iiu^cter. He wis made 
1 Mas. n Bethi7Lam Lo<t£e of Augusta
i l l . I
a; his Lite residence Saturday afternoon. Ms 
slc-nary Willard E Over!.ok, who is a ver- 
intimate friend of the family, ofiteiittej. The 
S-.-rai trJjutes were many and beautiful. sfc>r«- 
ing i h t :  many friends a a i  how highly he wn 
esteemed.
Michell’s Fresh Tested Flower Seeds
C U T  F L O W E R S
F L O W E R IN G  P L A N T S , P A L M S  A N D  F E R N S
-FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
G la e n tz e l , THE Odi Fellows Block, School St.FLORIST Rockland, Me. TeL 120
BURKETTTILLE
n s obs-trted is Mothers' Djv
T A Y I  O R  A -  T A Y T  O R  D  C  L w n *  b u s in e s s  a t  9 2  T il l s o n  A v e n u e . Ro r k ta u r i. [ t h e  S u n d a y  sc h o o l r w e n t i y  o r r a n ix e d  h e re . 
1  1  1  C k  1  L . V I X ,  A J .  L . ,  j , a ! n e ,  u n d e r  t h e  A n n  a i m s  s ty l e  o (  D a v j  \ \ i t h o a t  s u c h  tu n e  f o r  p r e p a r a t i o n  l i t t ie
“ C h i r o p i - a c t o r s ”  *  stlekney, and m  the Coca-Cola Bottlin. attempted i n  the way of a special proeram. but
*7 BOCftLAND, ME. 
------ - citA«fB«klaa<
Graduates of 
“PALMER SCHOOL"
Office Hours: 2 to S: 6A0 to 7AO 
Mail Street.................... Soofiord BlockDAfUFi s u n  _ _ _ _ _  l i i i u r
Telephone tl4>lL Lady Attendant i
Works, .s this day dia^olved by mutual 
»en:. said R x l r f i  E. Stickney retiring iW o rc n . 
and the btzslnera to fce hereafter cabled on by 
laid Luke H . Da via. ^
LUKE S  DA V ia .
Here’s a real Home- 
And a Real Bargain
It cost $10,GOO to build. Tbe ow ner will let it go 
for $3,500. It s perhaps the choicest real estate bar­
gain in Hancock County. Situated on crest of hill in 
Stonington, Deer Isle. Maine. Fine view of Mt. Desert 
and Blue Hills; 10,000 feet of land in estate. House 
contains 8 rooms, bath, hardwood floors and hot water 
heater. There is also an ice house, shed, stable and 
sum m er house. A  big sacrifice for a quick sale. Address 
at once,
You may experiment 
of Dyspepsia, Liver t; 
dollars for the widely ; 
trying them all you 
whep you commenced 
hold remedy, which hi 
than sixty years, and v. 
suffering persons,—th- 
The dose is small an. 
Doubtless your Mothei 
ready for use in time . 
to it. after a series of 
prepared to ward off s| 
Th.
RDCKLAN
The tnembcj 
have taken • 
G ranite W ol 
that they eiJ 
in the line -|
E. H. 11
Read this ft 
of Marine, Illii
" I  have been ei 
n e iiN  h e r e  f o r  t i n -  
time I  have seer 
i n t o  u s e .  f l o u r i s h  
gradually disapp 
these remedies tl 
l i f e .  P e r n n a  h a *  
i n c r e a s e  f r o m  y e a  
age, by the ’ 
a  r e l i u b l e  r e n t e d  v 
t a b l e s p o o n f u l  d o s *  
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[ Sold Everywhere
Auto Rat
R E P A I
F. t i  ST
2(1 MAIN
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1919. RAGE r iV E
O l d - t i m e  remedy
You may experiment with many so-called wonderful new discoveries for the cure 
of Dyspepsia, Liver trouble, or Constipation,—you may spend many hard earned 
dollars for the widely advertised pills, powders or tablets and after *
■r mg them all you may find yourself practically no better than 
■..hen you commenced. 1 here is one safe, speedy, reliable house- 
j remedy, which has been prepared and sold in Maine for more 
i .in -ixty years, and which has given relief to thousands of sick and 
ring persons—the true and original “L. F.” Atwood's Medicine.
; he dose is small and easily taken, the action is prompt and sure" 
tless your Mother or Grandmother kept it always in the house 
. . !v for use in time of trouble, and you will be glad to get back 
:t,’ after a series of disappointments Get a bottle today and be 
; ;roared to ward off sickness. Fifty cents at your dealer's.
The “ L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
[E
GREEN DIGGERS!
A L L  R E A D Y
W H E N  Y O U  A R E  T O  T A K E
DANDELIO N G R EEN S
A T .
Thorndike & Hix
WATERMAN’S BEACH
C. D S. Godfrey has received a letter from 
his sister. Mrs. Jennie Richards of 25 Elliot 
street, Brockton, Mass , telling of the death 
from influenza in a Brockton hospital, last 
January of her four-vear-old grandson, a very 
promising child, the youngest of a family of 
seven. The child’s mother, wife of Humphrey 
Richards, fell ill the first of April and was 
taken to the hospital where she was operated 
on and lived only two weeks. The little boy’s 
remains had been in the receiving tomb and 
mother and babe were laid at rest the same 
day. William Humphrey Richards was born in 
Rockland and lived at the Southend near the- 
Snow shipyard a number of years The family 
moved to Milford, Mass , a number of years 
ago.
The mail man asked me the other day If I 
was writing a continued story. 1 might have 
said yes, for the little items that appear in the 
newspapers are .the story of our lives The 
news of today remains history long after the 
writer of the items has been forgotten
We were truly saddened to hear of the death 
of George Clark He was a weekly caller at 
our home for several years and was always 
very obliging He never forgot an errand trust­
ed to him. whether an important one with the 
bank or a commission to buy a spool of thread. 
He appeared in perfect health and looked as 
though he would fight the battle of life for 
many years He had many friends on the road. 
Rain or shine, he never forgot his patrons. No 
one could add anything to the well wrjtten' obit­
uary in The Courier-Gazette. I only wished to 
say a .word for the people here.
Mother Rackliffe has been quite sick for sev­
eral weeks but is up and about the house again
What about the daylight saving schemer It 
rnay be a good thing for the man who works 
out by the day. but what relief does the farmer 
and fisherman get by It? Our nearest neighbor 
lias been getting up at 1 a. m. and starting out 
in hns power boat for several mornings the past 
week, and we have seen his lltle family eating 
their supper at lamplight. It is not a very suc­
cessful farmer that doesn't work from sun up 
until sunset, and that means 7 30 these days 
Very few mornings that our hens and chicks 
are not let out before 5.30 a. m.
Capt Maker has his garden well in hand, 
potatoes and peas about ready to break ground 
and lots of other seed planted. The Captain 
raised over a hundred bushels of war spuds 
last summer. Our gooseberry bushes are in 
blossom and the strawberry plants are looking 
fine. None of them winter killed.
The girls (and some boys) are digging greens 
|o salt down for future use They had quite a 
lawn party down at Alice Simmons’ the past 
week. It was a sort of tug of war game to see 
who could dig the most.
Flounders are out of the mud. The boys are 
trapping some lobsters and hooking some cod, 
so we will soon be eating food for the gods.
C. D. S. G.
R O C K L A N D  '
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the new Arm wish to announce that they 
have taken over the business ol the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite WorkB and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
In the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK ft GALE
2 82  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A  D R U G G I S T  
H e  E n d o r s e s
P E R U N A
R ead th is  from  Mr. L. A . R ichardson  
o f M arine, I llin o is:
•*1 have been  e n g ag ed  in th e  r e ta i l  d ru g  bn«i- 
dckh h e re  fo r  th e  p a s t  fo r ty  y e a rs . D u rin g  th is  
t im e  I  have seen m any p a te n t  m edicines come
in to  use. flourish  fo r  one o r tw o  y e a rs  an d  th e n  _
g ra d u a lly  d isap p ea r. T h e re  a re  Very few  of
th ese  rem ed ies th a t  p o ssess  en o u g h  re a l  m erit to  in su re  them  lo n g  
life, l 'e ru n a  ha* a lw a y s  been  a good ne lle r w ith  u s . w ith  a  m ark ed  
inereaHe from  j e e r  to  year. T he change  in th e  fo rm u la  some y e a rs  
ago , by th e  ad d itio n  of th e  s lig h tly  lax a tiv e  p ro p ertie s , lias m ade it  
a  re liab le  rem edy  lo r  c o n s tip a tio n  and  fo r colds. If ta k e n  h o u rly  in 
tab le sp o o n fu l doses bv a d u lts  i t  w ill b rea k  up  th e  w o rs t cold in tw o 
o r  th re e  daya* tim e. I ta k e  p leasu re  in u rg in g  m y b ro th e r  d ru g g is ts  
to  recom m end it  fo r  th ese  tw o a ilm en ts .”
Liquid or Tablet Form  A s k  Y ou r DealerSold Everywhere
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
F. L. ST U D L E Y
266 MAIN STREET
C H I C H E S T E R  S  P IL L STME DIAMOND URANII. A
skno’vnas Rest, Safe*, t. Always RcHaLic*
SOLD ^  WUGCISTS EVERYWHERE
SPRUCE HEAD
Sunday at Union chattel Hev. A. E. Whitten, 
pastor, will preach at 2 and T 20 p. m ; Sunday 
school follows afternoon sendee; prayer meet- 
in" every Wednesday evening at 7 30
The Ladles Aid inet with Mrs Annie Burton 
Wednesday
Mrs. James Cool; was a business visitor to 
Rockland Saturday, in Fred’s new auto.
Mr and Mrs. Ilavid Mann recently visited 
Mrs Maynard Jackson at White Head.
Lester E. Snowdeal lias passed the examina­
tion and is non one of the coast guard crew at 
White Head ’ „
Mrs. Arvilla Eiwell and Mrs. Leroy Elwell 
recently spent a few daya in Rockland.
Mrs. Gladys Keating and daughter Beverly 
are visiting Mrs Leroy Elwell at Two Bush 
Station
John Olsun Is home on a 10-day furlough
Miss Martha C Elwell has been home from 
Rockland a few days.
Miss Viola B. Cline who Is teaching school at 
North Warren last week visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Cline, returning Sunday 
with Mrs. Otto Olson und Martha C. Elwell in
John Olson's auto.
K A. Snow returned Friday from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T Ware entertained th 
Smart Set with their husbands Wednesday 
evening. A delicious supper was served, fol­
lowed!)'' cards and music
Mrs E. V Shea was a business visitor to 
Rockland Inst week
Mr and Mrs Freeman Elwell spent Sunday 
with Mrs Percy Averill at Thomasum.
Mis* -Goldie Maker of Rockland is visiting 
Mrs. Charles Burke.
Mrs. Charles Burke visited Mrs. A. 
Haskell at Rockland last week.
Mr. and Mrs T. L Maker and daughters 
Vera and Muriel have returned from Medfleld, 
Mass , where they spent the winter.
Mr and Mrs M W Jackson spent Saturday 
with her aunt, Mrs. D W. Mann.
Mrs. Elmer Reed and son Merrill returned 
Saturday after a visit "1th her sister Mrs 
Celia Hapworth in Rockland.
Mr. aud Mrs. H A. Dunton and daughter 
Florence of Rockland were In town Thursday
T K McKell.tr and J P Kane were business 
visitors in Rockland Saturday.
Mr and Mrs H. H Wass and children vis­
ited In Rockland last week.
LIBERTY
W. L. Leigher and Lament C.rotton were In
:own Sunday
1 A. Barlow reports he has bought . and 
shaved $400 worth of hoops since last fall
Miss Powell is to make extensive repairs on 
her house
Arthur Overlook was in Union Saturday.
Mrs Mabel Weaver and children visited Mr 
and Mrs S. T. Overlook recenty.
Coridon Campbell was in town Sunday.
James Overlook is at work for W. W. Light 
on bis barn.
Mrs James Overlook who has beet, tisli-ng 
in Augusta lias arrived home
Elden Leigher is at work for I., M. Staphs 
In Washington.
A F Light is to make repairs on the house 
he bought of George Miller, which formerly 
was tilt* property of Ills father, Henry Light.
Selectman O. B Fuller is making much 
needed repairs on the roads
Mrs George Turner has been at work for 
Mrs E. Leigher.
Ralph Ludwlck of lfallnwell has been 
jown buying rags and rubbers and soling tin 
and other notions.
Mrs R It. Sukeforth has so much Improved 
from her reoeut Illness us to atteod to the 
store.
1
i m m
M m
Copyright
js O i
i y o u  c a n 't  h e lp  c u t t in g  lo o s e  j o y ’u s  
'*■ I  r e m a r k s  e v e r y  tjm e  y o u  f lu sh  y o u r
s m o k e s p o t  w it h  P r in c e  A lb e r t— it h it s  
y o u  s o  fa ir  a n d  sq u a r e . I t ’s  a  s c u t t le  fu ll o f  j im m y  
p ip e  a n d  c ig a r e t te  m a k in ’s  s u n s h in e  a n d  a s  s a t is fy ­
in g  a s  it  is  d e lig h tfu l e v e r y  h o u r  o f  th e  t w e n t y - f o u r !
I t ’s  n e v e r  to o  la te  to  h o p  in to  th e  P r in c e  A lb e r t  p le a s u r e -  
p a s tu r e !  F o r , P .  A . is  t r ig g e r -r e a d y  to  g iv e  y o u  m o r e  
to b a c c o  fu n  th a n  y o u  e v e r  h a d  in  y o u r  s m o k e c a r e e r .  
T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  i t  h a s  t h e  q u a l i t y .
Q u ick  a s  y o u  k n o w  P r in c e  A lb e r t  y o u ’ll w r ite  it  d o w n  
th a t  P .  A .  d i d  n o t  b ite  y o u r  to n g u e  or  p a r c h  y o u r  th ro a t .  
A n d , , i t  n e v e r  w i l l !  F o r , o u r  e x c lu s iv e  p a te n te d  p r o c e s s  
c u t s  o u t  b ite  a n d  p a r c h . T r y  it for  w h a t  a ils  y o u r  to n g u e !
Toppy red  bagt, t id y  red  tin t, handtom e p o un d  an d  h a lf  pound  tin 
h u m i d o r s  —and— that clever, p ra c t ic a l pound  c ry s ta l g lass hum idor w ith  
sponge m o istener top  th a t keeps the tobacco  in such  p e rfe c t cond ition .
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem, N. C
FREEDOM
Eunice, wife of J W. Plummer, died May 6. 
the funeral being held Friday at the village 
church, with burial at the South Freedom cem­
etery Mrs. Plummer \fent to Boston for an 
operation for appendicitis. She returned home 
but lived only a few days. She had been cen­
tral operator for the Knox &  Montville Tele­
phone Co , ami was much liked by the patrons
P. W. Jaqulth, auto doctor, of Montville, with 
his assistant Rodney Murrang were here Fri­
day, to start a car that refused to respond to 
the usual starting methods and was blocking 
the highway.
Walter Bauton went to Belfast Saturday and 
brought Cooper & Qulggs auto truck to use in 
hauling lumber to Thorndike
Hay is getting to be a scarce article and 
those who have a little to spare are charging 
high for it. Simon Bradstreet, the local buyer, 
has bought about all there was for sale within 
ten miles and is having it pressed. He does 
not care to sell any in small lots but prefers to 
ship it.
F. L. Thurston and family of Unity were at 
P. D Thurston’s Sunday.
We have usually bought a few alewive3 each 
year as a spring appetizer, but as peddlers are 
asking eight and ten cents each we will have 
to find something else to start our appetite this 
spring. Perhaps we can use suckers us a sub­
stitute.
Rufus Ayer and John Taylor were business 
callers at W A. Overlock's May 11.
The remains of the late Sarah Sanford of 
Liberty were brought to the South Freedom 
cemetery for burial recently.
Robert Oliver has bought a Ford of Norman 
Seeley of Thorndike
Ralph Raynolds, mail carrier on Route 2, 
who has used a Ford for the past two or three 
years has sold his car and will use a horse on 
the route. ‘‘Hay motors are cheapest,” he 
says.
SEARSM0NT
Mrs. H L. Nutt of Union who has been vis­
iting her nephew Lindlev Sprowl has returned 
home
E. S. Wing was in Portland last week attend­
ing the Grand Masonic bodies
Mrs Helen Stevenson of Newbury port, Mass., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs Elizabeth Wiley.
Mrs Jennie Caswell has returned from Au­
gusta where she spent the winter.
Waldo Pomona Grange held its regulir meet­
ing with Victor Grange May 6. There were 200 
present at the public session in Dirigo hall. A 
fine program was much enjoyed and ‘it- meet­
ing was In every respect a success.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Marden have returned 
from St. Petersburg, Fla , where they spent the 
winter.
Mrs. Alice (Poor) Carey and son Robert of 
Greelv. Colorado, were guests of Mrs Charles 
Brown last week. Mrs. Carey brought the urn 
containing the ashes of her mother, Mrs. Me­
lissa J Poor. The burial was in the family 
lot in Oak Grove cemetery, May 11, Rev. E E. 
Harrison performing the commitment service.
Miss Angelia Millett spent last week in Bel­
fast the guest of her brother Dr. Adelbert Mil­
lett.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Knight and son Russell 
of Belfast were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary 
Bean.
Mrs. Henry Ladd is visiting friends in Lowell 
and vicinity.
OW L’S HEAD
Mrs. Charles Carver of Rockland and chil 
dren Mildred. Virginia and Charles were week 
end guests of Mrs. P. K. Reed.
Corporal Edward Hayes and wife and son 
Edward have returned from a visit In South 
Warren
John Hildrings has moved from the Walker 
house Into the house bought of Ira Feeney.
Miss Sylvia Carver of Foxboro, Mass., was 
the weekend guest of Miss Nellie Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jordan of South War­
ren visited at Capt. I A. Post’s Sunday.
Capt. Franklin Perry has gone to Norfolk to 
join his barge. *
Mr. and Mrs Hersev Philbrook of Auburn 
visited at Mrs. J A. Philbrook’s last week.
Last Friday night a party of j'oung people 
were Invited to Rose Hill farm to a marshmal­
low roast, with games and general good fun., 
followed by hot chocolate served by Miss 
Katherine.
We are glad to hear the Misses Whittier and 
.Vast are to be with us through July and will 
help in our chapel services. They are to oc 
cupy Mrs. Kenney’s house.
NORTH W ALD0B0R0
Mrs T. L. Orff and Mrs Lexton Mank v 
in Jefferson Wednesday.
D 0 Stahl was in Rrtokland and Camden 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Mank has gone to Gardiner for a 
short visit.with relatives
Mrs D. O. Stahl who has been in Camden 
returned home Saturday.
Mrs Frank Fogg and daughter Doris were 
Saturday guests at W. F. R Feyler’s.
Mrs. Foster Mank and Miss Alice Winchen 
bach were Thursday guests of Miss Blanche 
Walter.
Everett* C. and Kendall I’. Teague are sick 
with grippe and attended by Dr. Warren San 
born
tendon Burgess is confined to the .bed with 
muscular rheumatism
Mrs. Winnie Sherman, Mrs Ralph Dean and 
Josephine Matthews of Gardiner and Mr and 
Mrs. Myron Mank of Bath were here to attend 
the funeral of Thomas Mank.
Cecil Newbert and family are sick with the 
scarlet fever, attended by Dr Coombs
Ellsworth Mank has gone to Bath to spend a 
few days with his son Myron
Elizabeth, aged 4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Newbert died Friday morning after a few 
days’ illness of scarlet fever and canker rash. 
The funeral. Saturda}’ was private. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newbert have the sympathy of their many 
friends.
HIGHLAND-W ARREN
Mrs Levi W. Butler was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. John damage of Rockland last 
week, returning home Monday.
Georgie Lane has gone to Rockland where 
she has employment
Blanchard Moon is making his home with 
Mr. and Mrs Francis Keating
W E. Ring has been quite ill and confined 
to the house the past week
Mrs. A. A Neal, aged 88, one of the oldest 
residents of Warren, died May 7.
SOUTH W ALD0B0R0
Reuben Sylvester of Augusta is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Rufus Glidden
Mr and Mrs. D L. Winchenbach were guests 
of iheir niece, Mrs. William Belasco in Thom- 
aston Sunday.
Allie Wallace has bought a Ford car
Austin Winchenbach Is home from Bath for 
a few days.
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Turner were In Union 
Sunday.
Miss Hazel Benner has returned home from 
Feyler’s Comer.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Winchenbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Davis attended the Rebekan district 
meeting In Union Tuesday .evening.
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mrs Fred Robbins was a guest at Reuben 
Carver’s at VIpalhaven last week.
Miss Jeanne Black. Mrs E. G. Carver, Mrs
J. A. Butler and Mrs Fred Robbins, were 
guests at afternoon tea Wednesday at Mrs. 
Alox Fraser's.
Bradford Bray, Miss Flora Bray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Dudley and daughters Hazel and 
June were callers at the lighthouse Saturday.
Lawton Bray came from Rockland for the 
weekend and all were glad to have him home 
again.
Bradford Bray has purchased three Victory 
pigs and Fred Robbins one.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection 
of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of a dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause It to be registered, numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of April aforesaid, in the 
office of t h e  clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er’s name and its registered number, and shall 
pay to said clerk for a license ^ Ihe sum of one 
dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
for each female dog incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
young. Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog after the first day of April 
not duly licensed aB herein required, shall 
within ten davs after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog. cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keeper.of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos­
ure When the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense hsall be twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six 
months. Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this section 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring. 
—Section 102, Chapter 4, R. S.
29tf O. E. FLINT. City Clerk.
Estate* of Orinda Fish
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of Orinda Fish, late of Hope, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as the 
court directs. All persons having demands 
against the estaie of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately, ANNIE L ESANCY,
Union, Maine, R F. D.
April 15, 1919. May 9-16-23
CUSHING
Herbert Flint who has employment at Long 
Cove spent the weekend at home.
Many are afflicted with severe colds, among 
them being the families of L. S. Miller. H 
Robinson, F. L Maloney, and F. L. Maloney, 
Jr., the colds being of a severe nature resem­
bling influenza.
Mrs Olivia Ulmer has arrived home, being - 
able to get about by the aid of crutches She j 
was at Knox Hospital a few weeks, the re­
mainder of her absence being spent in Thom- 1 
aston at the home of her granddaughter. Mrs } 
Grace Demuih The injury to her hip Is not j 
yet fully recovered.
Mrs. William Flint and daughter Lizzie were 
guests of relatives in Thoinaston last week.
William Gilchrest and Vertner Beckett of 
Thomaston were in town Sunday.
Ralph Pease has sold his s|>an of gray 
horses and purchased a span of black ones
Mrs. Nora Ulmer lias returned from a few 
weeks stay in Thomaston
Miss Agnes Lash of Friendship was a guest 
of Miss Bertha Maloney last week.
Mrs. B XV. Coombs and daughter Marion are 
keeping house for her grandfather, William 
Young
Manford Smith of Rockland was the weekend 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith.
Mrs Florence Geyer and daughter Mildred 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelleran 
last week
Ray Timer of the Biddeford Pool Coast 
Guard Station was here Saturday en route for 
Friendship on a ten days leave
B. S. Geyer slaughtered a pig for It. E. 
Stevens Saturday.
K. E. Stevens has 900 chickens and still 
hatching. H V. Robinson and Joseph Marslrall 
each have over 600 and still have their incu­
bators running.
E B. Hart has sold a calf to Everen Burnes.
Master Arthur Freeman is struggling with 
whooping cough
Friends of Miss Corinne Maloney will be in­
terested to learn that she was operated on last 
week at the Nashua, N H , hospital, and is 
doing well, being able to write to her father 
the following day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Maloney. J r , will move 
to Port Clyde for the summer, where Mr. Ma­
loney is employed by the Majestic Canning Co., 
buying herring for the factory. Both are con­
fined to their home with the prevailing cold.
SOUTH WARREN
..James Pettee of Rockland was a guest at L 
R. Bucklin’s last week. Mr. Pettee is of the 
Naval Reserves and has returned to Bumpkin 
Island to await orders
Eugene Overlock of Monmouth is at Irving 
Spear’s
Mrs. Ella Copeland of Thomaston is the guest 
for a week of Mrs Cynthia Counce
We are very glad to welcome back two of our 
soldier boys—Alvah Spear and Lester French.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver of Gardiner 
were recent guests of relatives here
Mrs Anne Bueklin was a weekend guest of 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Dunbar Grafton, 
In Cushing
The young people certainly did themselves 
proud last Thursday evening when they tilled 
the chairs and furnished the program for the 
Grange meeting. The hall was prettily decor­
ated with evergreen. A large placard. ‘ Wel­
come, ye Old Folks,” was the first thing met 
the eye The program consisted of songs, rec­
itations, readings, mandolin solo, tableaux, 
Grange news and the reading of the Grange 
will. All joined in the grand march which led 
to tlie dining room, where a surprise awaited 
tlie older members in the form of nicely set 
tables witli a dainty lunch of sandwiches, cake 
and hot chocolate. Visitors were present from 
Acorn, Warren, White Oak, Pleasant Valley 
and Pioneer Granges. The young people dem­
onstrated their ability to carry on Good Will 
Grange when the "old folks” have passed on.
EAST UNION
Miss Phyllis Hastings is home from Wash­
ington, D. C., where she held a tine position 
during tlie war. After a visit with her father, 
H. L. Hastings, she expects to return to Bil­
lings, Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Payson spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of £. C. Payson in 
Rockland.
Mrs. C. A. MncDowell who has been spend­
ing the winter with friends in Washington, is 
with Mrs. Mattie Brown where she will spend 
the summer.
Teacher and pupils observed Arbor Day by 
planting trees about the school building.
Miss Alida Lucas of Union Wsited Mrs. Lilia 
Morton recently.
LINC0LNVILLE
Ray Allen of Belfast passed the weekend as 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. S Russ
Our milliner. Mrs. S. J. Moody, has returned 
from Boston with a fine assortment of millinery 
und fancy goods.
Horace Hall of Whitinsvllle, Mass , is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benson Hall for a few 
weeks.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at the res­
idence of Mr. aud Mrs. A P. Wentworth, Lin- 
colnville Center, when their youngest daughter. 
Phebe Hunter Wentworth, was united in mar­
riage to Horace Leslie Gray. J. S. Mullen, .1 
P . performed the ceremony, with only the im­
mediate relatives in attendance. The parlor 
was tastefully decorated. The briue looked 
charming in a blue traveling suit with 
georgette waist, hat and gloves to match, and 
carrying a bouquet of sweet peas and lily of 
the valley. A dainty lunch was served and 
tlie newlyweds left immediately by auto for a 
short honeymoon trip to Temple Heights, 
Northport. Both bride and groom are very 
popular young people and luive many friends 
who extend congratulations. They will reside 
at the bride’s home at Lincolnvllle Center.
Now is a good linte to begin taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tlie medicine that 
cleanses tlie blood and clears the 
complexion.
Fine to eat Bluebird Mince Meat.
For Biliousness
Biliousness is a common form of indigestion. It 
is brought on by food-waste which the stomach, intes­
tines and bowels fail to expel. If you will take a few 
doses of Beecham’s Pills, when bilious, you will soon 
rid yourself of the impurities, relieve sick headache, 
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly re-established by using
BEECHAM’S PELS
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In  boxes, 10c., 25c.
X tu
l i t
‘T h e  R E E L  Surprise”
You will find it not only in the deliciously 
cooked dishes but in the actual pleasure of 
cooking them  on the N ew  Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove.
For the N ew  Perfection gives all the comfort 
of gas—keeps your kitchen cool even in the 
hottest w eather and clean the year round. N o 
kindling, no ashes.
Its L ong Blue C him ney makes the clean in­
tense heat—prevents smoke, odor or soot. You 
regulate the flame like gas—on when you want 
it, off when you’ve finished.
T lie  N ew  Perfection H ot W ater H eater gives 
plenty of hot water for kitchen, laundry and 
hath. See your dealer. Today.
ST A N D A R D  O IL  C O M PA N Y  O F N E W  Y O R K
N E W  P E R F E C T IO N
O I L  C O O K \ S T O V E S
Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
tlie best Short Chimney stove.
OIL
i Standard oilcien.y. I
t  m
m  . / / /  I *
i f «  f  i
n  \
N i l  \
j.' 'n
o
A LIFETIME OF
Prevented by “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine
53 M a isosseuve  St., H ull.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 
is so good as ‘Fruit-r.-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.
For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying’ all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I  was 
incurable.
One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ (or I 'ru it L iver  
Tablets). To my surprise, I found 
this medicine gave immediate relief, 
and in a short time I was all right 
again” . DONAT LALONDE
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from FUUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited, OUDENSHURG, N. Y.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATE)
WALKER D. HINES, Dlr.ctcrGtn.nlof Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to May 4, 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and 
New York (commencing May 6).
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
age from Woolwich to Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
THEY STAND THE TESI 
OF iw n
4275 miles is the distance walked by 
H. M. Foreman on one pair of Nealin 
Soles. Mr. Foreman, who is a postman 
in Allentown, Pa., says “The shoes with 
Neolin Soles gave me continuous serv­
ice for months, during which time 
I averaged 18 miles a day. Ordinary 
soles last me about one month.”
If you are hard on shoes, follow Mr. 
Foreman’s example and buy them with 
Ne6lin Soles These soles are created 
by Science to be especially tough and 
durable. Therefore, NeOlin-soled shoes 
wear a long time, and so cut your shoe 
bills down. Good shoe stores carry 
them in many styles for men, women, 
and children.
And have your bid shoes re-bottomed 
with Neolin Soles. Remember—they 
are comfortable and waterproof, also. 
Neolin Soles are made by The Good­
year Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, 
who make Wingfoot Heels—guaranteed 
to outwear all other heels.
n e o l i n  S o l e sTrads Mark Rev. U. 9. Pat. OS.
Estate of Julia F. Starrett
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and ror said County oi Knox in vaca­
tion on the first day of May, In tlie year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine­
teen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Julia F . Starrett, 
late of Warren, in said County, having been 
presented for probate and a petition asking 
tor the appointment of Rodney I. Thompson 
as administrator with the will annexed having 
been presented.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County on the twentieth 
day of May, A. D. 1919. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of tlie petitioner should not be
granted. ................
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
35F39 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Henry A. Andrews
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed guardian of the estate 
of Henry A. Andrews adult ward, of Warren, 
in the County of Knox, and has given bond as 
the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said ward are desired to 
present the same for settlement, and all In­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
FLORENCE AMES, 
Thomaston. Me.
Apr 15. 1919. May 9-16-23
A  MILLION PERSONS
use “A naleptic," M aine's M arvelous 
Medicine, lo r  Im pure  Blood, Eczema, 
R heum atism , C onstipation, P iles, Lost 
V itality , Fem ale C om plaints, Indigestion , 
Stom ach T rouble , Poor Appetite, Ca­
ta r rh , Scrofula,) Old Sores, U lcers, Heart, 
Liver, Kidney, B ladder, U rinary  T roubes. 
Sold By all Rockland, Thom aston  and  
W arren  D ruggists and  o u r Local 
Agents a ro u n d  the W orld ; 25 cen ts  a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses) $1.00. 
M ailed fro m  o ur office on rece ip t of 
price.
Richards Co-Operative Co.
18 School St„ ROCKLAND, MAINE
j s k i i i i i a i i i i i i t i i i i i i t
* A G E N T  F O R  *
Edison Diamond Amberola * 
2 Phonograph and Records 5
All Kinds of T alk ing  M achines I t  
■t R epaired  I t
*t M usicians’ S upplies I t
I t Violins Made and  R epaired  I t
J  S. E. W ELT, 362 Main St. J
•t ROCKLAND, MAINE It
It U p sta irs  I t
• t i t  I t  I t  I t  s* H St St St St St
SM ITH KIM BALL CO. 
G A R A G E
<55 Main Street 
KOCKLAND, MAINZ
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles 
Located and Repaired
Onr Specialty Stf
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W a l l  P a p e r  ^ J ^ r o c ^ l a n d g a ^ ^
Best Line in Knot County 
at Moderate Prices
W . P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTOX, MAINE
Pop \ [here Ir^eR'T\ J ^ 9^0
MR-HAPPV
PARTY *
.
{
p u r e
l! M E A T S
THOMASTON
Mr* W»iTf*n < .* tnnvo-'-
end Mr- PH rr HR
Ih-.r .n Bri»:-
i-v-ninc in the i.~t e.nirr--. it 
Herbert H. Hutchins preached th- - 
iri»n -nil Mr- K. M. Lawrence -f R« 
,,i„i r.\<- . talk ..'i ••Orwniz'-I M-*«f 
I. . v , T h e  x .n - .u -  •ir*.«n®»:i <n- •
T HE printed word may not persuade you that our auto helps are of the highest 
type and priced to meet the popular de­
mand, but we know that one visit and one small 
purchase will convince you. \\ e re waiting.
m  s u m m e r t i m e
ITeSEEMS TO ME - 
PURE MEATS ARE 
Yo u r  s e c u r i t y
T i!
■ in
W it.
one safe bet to 
in the summer 
e vour money 
meats. They 
cost y.iii any more 
tlie other kind and 
keep your blood pure 
cod and keep you 
iy during tjie heated
i. Purchase ’em here. 
!. for Mr. Happy Party
DO YOU
N E E D  M O N E Y ?
Cash at once on personal 
property and securities of 
all kinds.
Largest loans at lowest 
rates.
CHAS. N. COHEN
3-59 Main St.
Room 2. Singhi Block
Rockland, Maine
For Sale
FOR SALE—Twelve turkey 
Wj CRIKJ Cridutreu, Maine.
EVERYBODY'S COLOMH
i „ , ,  . . . . . .  Advertisement* Ir this caiman not to titledI FOR SALE—Or exchange for smat.er car. ,hr^ . jjnea inserted once for IS cents, 4 ttaea 
: model S ,  la!*!' Overland car. Jus: overhauled j fQr centt Additional lines S cenu , i cn
Hood tires Run less than l.> OOi nules { time. 10 cents 4  times. Seven words
' HAROLD A ROBBINS. Rockland. Me ■!■* -.i make a line.
FO RSALE "-ton Packard truck, eood cem- 
dition Inquire at ROCKLAND OARAGE CO
Lost and Found
pieces border linoleum
FOUND—On the road from 
! Lilian, one l*a;t auto Ige c tu .
FOR SALE—Houses in all parts of the city : . have to proving property and taring chary.
t C THfit.-TON. South Fni-
FOR SALE—The Hahn and Clark Cottage— 
Pel.tih t i ttage— at Crescent Iteaci' furnished 
Lppiv to J1KS. A. C HAHN. It) Pleasant St.
LOST—A lady’s wrist witch, i" *sib!V 
I’ostofflce S-luere. Tuesday night. Reward f 
! returned to THE COCKIER-GAZETTE OFFICE
Mr-. Georg- 1*
M— Hurl’ tt" W i.--n
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
----------- DEALER IN ANL> BUILDER OF-,---------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R IA L S
You will nets that I am a little higher 
| on Beef this week as 1 am cutting a 
fancy corn led steer for which I paid 
the Swift Co. a fancy price. It is the 
best beef that they had.
HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS j 1
Porterhouse Roast, per pound ...........40c j 
Sirloin Roast, per pound ................... 38c ; |
Chuck Roast, per pound .. 24c-26c j
Best Rump Steak, per found ...........50c b
Fat Roasts, per pound ................. 35c j
: Stew Beef 28c j .
Top of Hound ....................................45c j
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
..........28c
45c to 17c !
..........28c
.......... 25c
.......... 25c
> . . . .  35c 
. .28c
V/aldoboro Garage Co.
Used Car Department
Model 90 Overland, 4917, S500.00
Model SO Overland, 1917, $550.00
Model 1915 Ford, $275.00
Model 1915 Ford, $310.00
Model 1917 Ford, $350.00
WALDOBORO  
GARAGE COMPANY
Tel. 11^ 3. Waldoboro, Me.
FOR SALE Ten se<nd-hand driving ami 
drift horses. Inquire of EDWARD C JONES.
Bern Bros stable, JNU&er, street.
FOR SALE - Heavy two-horse wagon, 2 one- 
horse wagons, hay rake A. F. WISNER. 38r* 
Broadway. - 38-41
FOR SALE—One 9 h. p Thor Motorcycle, 
twin '-vlinders. first-class condition Cost $2*o, 
sell for $luu W. A PALMER, I
WANTED- Two or three furnished rooms f.v 
light housekeeping. MRS JOHN MATHIESON 
27 Pacific St.. Rockland. ^*41
Wanted
-Kitchen Girl xt
E. No. 1 •41
I FOR SALE—Schooner, n!c 
giuev. one l*i h Liithro;
freighter. I  eti- 
1 one Mianu.s 10 
h p .: also a good ho sier Will carry about 41 
tons. Inquire \V. G BUTMAN. 41 North Main
-treet. S9!I
FOR SALE bundles Edgings, only $1 no
a do.oqi delivered for all orders received this 
month prder tor winter now Drop card, r G CLEVELAND. S3 Pacific St . ’.Pit
FOR SALE—My house on Camden stree’. ex- 
ce!h.i; repair inside and nut. large veranda, 
fine view of harbor Should lie seen to be ap­
preciated: or will rent after June 1. CHAS 
i. CHASE. 10X Camden St. Tei. 787-1 Zs-41
FOR SALE 1918 light Ford true)
Price S'-i'.O S SHAPIRO, 7.1 Tillson
Ave . Rockland. 38*41
top.
st M* ll’s l.e.uc
Mriw
Mr<. Wiiliam
*r. Mr- j-iltn
.MjSh Alma s
siting friends
imwi W.dms
VINALHAVEN
iries Chiiles and- .Mrs. Pred
led Thursday from Stontngton.
W.ison : : irntci Wednesday tr.-rn : Swift’s Haul here she has been sending tile pas' t of her daughter, .Mrs
etur:
wait, per pound ...........
Corned Beef, per pound ........
Fresh Pork ...
Western Liver. 3 pounds ... 
Western Bs-l Liver, 2 ib?. .
Pork Steak, per pound ..
Salt Pork, fat or lean, per lb 
Extra Heavy Fat Western Salt Pork
, per pound ............... f i t ................
3acon ..................................................
Smoked Shoulders, per 11 . -----
ark
Assn
the Ma Day
Frankfort* ...........................................25c
Sausage ................................................33c
s-elal j Veal Steak ......................................... 45c
v A Veal Roast or Chops ..................... ■ 32c
: Stew Veal ....... ................................ 15c
rseas. . Tripe .. 10c; .3 lbs .........— 25c
•' a:": ; Minced Ham ......................  30c
bekal, Pressed Ham ...... ............................... 30c
• do Bologna Sausage ............................ 23c
from ABOVE IS ALL SWIFT’S GOODS
- l- • Fansy Winesap Apples ............40c, 50c
” thr New Sweet Blood Oranges, the finest of
Over- the season, 7 for . . f ......................25c
» the California Oranges, s w e e t ...............28c
gues- Large size- ...........................60c doz.
Extra Large Oranges, size 96, doz. 70c
Extra Large Lemons, dozen ............... 35c
Lin- Cucumbers, natives .......... 10c; 3 for 25c
--.-nth Strawberries, per basket ..................32c
\:ni“ \yirr0£. Aiewives .................. 3 lor 25c
Hud- Dameriscotta Aiewives . 5  lor 25c
’ _-ir!d Splendid Sunkist and Gold Bar Raisins,
DELCO-LIGHT
T h e  complete E lectric  L ig h t And 
P o w er P U c t
A DToJUawp inxesbnent.* >eon 
pays.fyr ils^U-in lime ami labor 
saved.
FRED T. WILEY, General Agent
For Knox. Lincoln, Sagadahoc Counties 
WISCASSET. MAINE
FOR SALE—One of ihe most central loca­
tions in the city, situated on School street, oj>- 
posile Postoffice Square, house contains three 
Hats with modem improvements, and com­
modious. suite of offices. A gilt edged oppor­
tunity to secure a residence and good invest­
ment or for business enterprise Property 
wn by'appointment and is worth investig;. . . .  . T' < ’ ftT’ I Ti •> • 43 ,.h... 1 4lion Apply to E. \V. 
I Telephone 3
FOR SALE Pigs 
veioped pigs S t<
each. Not treated,
GOULD, 24 School S: 
38-41 ,
a..
WANTED- Girl for general housework MRS 
JOHN E CODMAN, Monument Square Gam
den Maine.
WANTED ”.
Must be experienced
at LORINGS CAFF
3tnf
WANTED -Agents. ’.O'* profit selling a new 
fuel for automobiles. Every auto owner wi.*; 
buy it Sample 10 gallon can $1 prepaid 
\Y H. CAREY, 34 Grand Street, Portland. Me 
38*42
WANTED—Chefs, cooks, waitresses, chamber 
maids, laundresses, general and kitchen wock- 
•»!>•. etc Private family, hotel or restaurant 
Apply MRS HAWLEY, 7>« High St . Bath.
Maine. Telephone * 2 " . _____ 40tf
WANTED- Man to drive team A F WI­
NER, Broadway._________________ 38-41
WANTED—A kitchen girl: ais a counter 
man. vvith exi»er:ence Apply to Ml’NKO S 
RESTAURANT. Park Street 38-39
WANTtO —t.tri
ivashing or ccwkin; 
Rockland, Maine
lo general hmisewo 
THE WINDSOR HOUSE
38-41
“
pood nic^.-d well d e -« WANTED-The Automobile Legal Associa-
weeks’old^ll'vaccinated 1 ?ion l^lIer known as A L A ltsH) eeks old. an vacetnateu. | oofl members in New England, want* .everal
good salesmen as representatives in Rockland 
ind Maine. Every' auto owner needs the bene­
fits of the Association and every one becomes 
i member when they understand the value of 
membership. Hustlers making good money and 
connections Write W. a . SMALL, Mgr. 4ti'» 
Congress St . Portland, Maine 38-#9
crate
•arefully fof shipment any distance and guar- j 
| jntee safe arrival: splendid stock. NEW
ENGLAND LIVE STOCK FARM, Salem. Mass 
38-41
S u m m er C o tta g e
To Let, For Sale or Exchange for 
city property. Wildwood Cottage, 
all furnished, on beautiful Mirror 
Lake,' among Camden Mountains. 
Good fishing, boat and garage.
Inquire F. G. CLEVELAND,
33 Pacific Street 
ROCKLAND, M^wifE
3Ttf
•n In
\vHyv. VV. H. I.aktn 
ru p y  t il -  piilpii at Ult <:..n*rrftruti.jna! j 
rh u rc ti ». x' m t-x.-’u.’ig* a u '. ,
Rftv. >. H. ry -n t.
WtiliS Vill il iD'J -11 -IOr.fJ.fl "f 
Warren vv«v ..f 'Mir> Elin Samji- ;
•mn Wv-iianexUv.
Mr* William Himk- r ir •-nlfTl littinv 
Uio S. *. =. Club llii- frill.*y 1
M*r Morgan Sic wart ind M i- Jcs-I 
rjc Slcwnr! an- spending ■< ft'w iiav. it: i
News h,1.« !>.'• n r. miv il h.qy r.f the | 
dc.,:*t of Mr- w«!i.*!i» Brai|f->r<i Sc- 
nrdJv. May-to. .’ M .nchi>lcr. V !!..! 
\vt»en> -b. had h—-n -i--niliior the win­
ter. Biirlil w.ir Rorkland. M .i- i 
Mrs. Hnadfr.ni’r. fanner h jiue. s.ie i- 
survivi'd by (*tr*’c dautrhlcr- and ..ik 
son: Mrs. Mallie French of 1$ .klaiid.j 
M8s-.. Mis . Nelli,. Ryan -f Mancli -ler. 
X. H.. Mrs. Minnie CinipbeU of M as- j 
achiLsetliS anil William 15. Fn-ter >»r 
Broeklon. Mass.
nsbern- T. Sumner has arrived home] 
from a motor trip !•• I'orUaml and B o s -I 
ton.
Mr. and Mr-. Henry irindcll and tw..| 
ehililr.-n of Relnioni. M .s- are in town 
and will spend a few weeks with Mrs. 
c.rindeil’s inolher. .Mrs. C. E. limey. I 
They were aeeompanieil h> Mi— Mice 
Oliver. he Ibis been spending the win-j 
ter ir. Belmont.
The Baptist Ladies Mission Circle I 
will mis-.i with Mr-. C. a  Tihbell-I 
Monday aflento in,
R. i ■ t Uiburn w •- -
Kno\ House w . dn. -day and T hiino lay .j
Mi-s Blanelte Lane who h.*- been! 
spending a few week- ir. Boston is 1t*e: 
cues: of. Mrs. fi. W. iKiwhn.
Mr. aid Mrs B. T. Orne of East, 
Friendship are i.-riipyintr rooms in Uie| 
Hu—-It hints.. Main s tre e t.
extending him 
altli. his deep 
exhibited
all 15 oz. packager'
1 - lb. Runkel’s Cocoa .......< __
’a lbs. Reynold’s Fudge Cocoa ...
New Soda Crackers ......................
Ginger Snaps, Common Crackers, 
.na 1 Myr from Baker’s Cocoa __ 9c; large can .
rishes >o. announce to his relatives 
- in fins town tha: he is getting 
ell as can be expected and also lo 
statement in the Post, that after 
ed lie fell, as such is not the case 
an hour after b
FRIENDSHIP
Ell-rid?e Wotton, ped 80, an o'd an
V f . ’j resident, tiled April .24. having
inlineJ to ihe house tnr ah- ut two v
cl v is  borg in Friendship wiier
ved ail of bis life, ti­ith the exception o
the sea in his younger days in
se trade and lidihinjt business. Lai
and A W. Greg 
iowell of Warn 
Morse and A
quota of $144. Th.
ennie Fales and
ray and
son cf Mr. and 
Saturday from 
sides the mother 
brother. Robert. 
Tuesday
f fol- 
» the
life he :e-red from the sea and fo 
• r.. i s dr- ve the mail stage to Waldobon
:-i- was a kind and oblig- 
' mg neighbor and a loving husband and father. 
He w s a staunch Democrat and cast his las: 
presid-ntinl for Woodrow Wilson. His
-on Eureue F W.jttnn and daughter Gladys 
..me from Gardiner and cared for him with the 
help the other sons and daughters, everything 
being done for Iiis comfort that willing beans 
and hands could do. Funeral services were 
“•.inducted by Rev. Mr. Leigh and interment in 
:he neighborly -d cemetery Two sons and two 
daughters survive--A E. Wotton, Friendship. 
EL F Wotton. Gardiner, Mrs George Rogers and 
Mrs. .1 I) Morse, Friendship, ten grandchildren 
-r.-d eight great-grandchiWren
T h ree  F ish in g  S m a c k s
FO R  S A L E
•ini:
Dr.
The House of I!;:*
\\* j
■*' Th rni.iston factory. Black A.
and
oncluding chapter of 1 
d find out who the ! 
Gomique Monday, j 
was handed over i 
the management of | 
f: Home -  The sum will be : 
books and half toward a build- j
.aged 6 2 . died Monday at his 
street and was buried Wed- 
him. He was a .
loyal citizen
and Mrs Grace Dailey were 
tge Wednesday evening and 
am den. Their many friends
of $224 
ry fro®
a ife
Mrs J \V Mi:
rented the ho
WARREN
w Walker went to Portland Mo 
itxo, accompanying her son Lee a
Man Howard »»f (Vest RfN-kpr*rt was 
a guest a  lew days at .Sidney <*••:*■!. ud‘>
Mrs Jan« SGcknev entertained the Ladies* 
Auxiliary Tuesday. A p'cnlc dinner was served 
and a pleasant occasion enjoyed 
Ernest Jones cut his foot quite badly while 
w-filing in Uvt shipyard at Thomaatou this
Mr and Mrs David Leonard are visiting 
relatives in Pleasantvilie this week.
Austin Poland and daughter will occupy the 
upstairs rent of G. D.wGoukl. which he has 
recently vacated.
Quite a large delegation X. Ret*ekal:s went 
to Union Tuesdav night to visi* Be*h*-I L-aig- 
end enjoved the hospitaPty of that likige until 
quite a late hour, making the trip ’Ey an: ■« 
South Warren aiewives are in the market at 
war prices
Mr and Mrs. David Leonard of L- well 
Maas . were recent guests at Harry Aspy’s 
Mr Leonard has returned from Overseas and 
has l*een dis^-harged from the U S servir- 
C. A Jones has been confined to his horne 
by illness the pas: week.
Mrs Sjvarrow. who hrs been a giies: at L 
O. Montgomery■> a few days, returned Wednes­
day to Somerville, Mass
G. P Gould mored Tuesday from the village 
to 4*is farm wiipdi he purdgisvd.
The following craft which have 
been used for lobster s ta c k s ,  
the welts of which can easily be 
plugged to use for lishtug or 
smack purposes, are for sale : 
The “ Lizzie <t K rn in a”  1U.J IL long  
T b e  •• B e rn ic e  J; B e lle”  40 ft. lu n g  
Tbe “ tiertrude iV Heibert ” 30t ft. 
le tg
All are now lying at R cckland, 
yiatne. P rices and particu lars 
will be sent on application.
V es-els wifi be shown possible 
purchasers by y ir. John Thom p­
son at the Parnell L obster Com­
pany’s place, Tillson W harf, 
Kocklaud, Maine.
O r w rite,
W. S. W H IT E , 427 M ain S t
“  " 31 18
the nsrae oi 3 Crow Cream Tartar, lb............. ..
1 lb. .. 68c; by mail, delivered ...75c
Quaker Oats, pkg. .............................9c
Quaker Corn Meal ..13c; 2 for .. .25c 
Quaktr Puffed Wheat, 13c; 2 loj- 25c 
Quaker Puffed Rice, .13c; 2 lor . .25c 
Quaker Corn FufL ..13c; 2 for ...25c 
Mother's Oats, with aluminum dish in-
“■ side, the large package ............... 30c
number i f ancy Maine Corn ............................. 15c
String Beans, 2 l o r ............................. 25c
Feas ............  17c; Very Best .............19c
Finnan Cod and Haddie ................... 12c
Cod Bits, fancy large pieces ...........19c
1 lb. boxes Superior Porterhouse
Codfish ............... 28c
Dry Salted Pollock ............................. 10c
Slack Salted Cod, ffincy ....................17c
Table Talk Ketchup, per bottle ■ ..14c
California Prunes ..  12c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can ..................10c
3 cans for ......................................... 25c
The 79c Broom is everywhere else $1.00 
and $1.25.
Flake White Compound, per lb.......... 28c
Pure Lard, per lb..................  35c
Bermuda Onions, per pound .............. 11c
P. 4 G. White Naptha. Fels Naptha, Star 
Ivory and Sunny Monday Soap, all 7c
or .....................................  15 for $1.00
All other Soaps 5c or 21 bars log $1.00
Lux, package .......... He
Peerless Flour, bbls.....................$3.50
Mansfield's Best and Gold Medal . .$1.85
Johnson Beans, per quart ..................22c
Fancy Yellow Eye Beans ..................20fi
Fancy California Pea Beans ..........20c
Excelsior Coffee .................................40c
La Touxaine Coffee ........................... 43c
White House Coffee ..........................43c
Helmet Coffee ........  35c
Gold Coin Coffee ............. * ................35c
Kalco Coffee ........................................35c
Bungalow Chop, Formosa Oolong Tea.
per pound ..............................a. . . .48c
Four Roses, extra selected Oolong Tea,
per pound ....................................... 58c
Salada or Tudor, L>c pkgs..................9c
Extra large nest Cooking Green Moun­
tain Potaoes, per peck ...............  40c
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit ........10c
New Radishes, per bunch . . . . -V ----5c
Parsnips, Ib................................. .......... 5c
Cabbage ......................... 5c
Turnips ..................................................2c
Carrots ...................................................3c
CHRONOMETERS
WANTED
A few Ships Chronometers, for 
which the highest market prices 
will be paid if brought in at once. 
Send postal and I will call.
OREL E. DAVIES
24tf
FOR SALE—One Studebaker car. 11*10 model, 
has been thoroughly overhauled and put in 
first-class condition: will sell or trade for 
smaller car F. A STREAM, 27 Fulton Street, 
Rockland, Maine. 37-42
FOR SALE The I. Henry Flint cottage at 
Holiday Beach. Bargain if sold at on eg. 
MISS ANNIE V FLINT. 29 Franklin street. 
Tei 424-11. 37tf
WANTED -One competent woman, or c~r,k 
j and second maid in private family. Wages $*J 
t :o $12 Every comfort and convenience Also 
j competent woman, or maid to care for two 
j “hildren. High wages and every consider.*- 
! :Ion Summer a: the shore, and winter .n 
j Washington. Wonderful opening for responsible 
and intelligent girl Apply MRS Ha WLEV
j 7mi High S; Bath. Maine. Tri 72~.__3S-3S
WANTED Elderl> ladies ..r children :• 
hotfrd; good place In country, plenty of good 
! fresh air. Apply to MRS i* B. MARTIN, h 
F. D. No. 1. Union, Maine. 38*41
and kitchen girl at
FOR SALE—Ten room two-story house;
sheds fruit and apple irt*es Acre of land 
Fine location. 1 M DUXTON, Spear street,
Roekport. Maine. 27*44
FOR SALE—An eight room h-tu.se wir.h stable 
and large lot of land Five minutes walk irom 
Main .street. Inquire at 7o PLEASANT ST.
37*40 __________________________________________
FOR SALE Farm in Warren, nea- Ovstcr WANTED—Position as chauffeur, either f -
River Inquire of MRS \V. V CON ANT. a truck or private car Inquire at 17 CLARE- 
Thomaston, ui Fred H Ferns Id's 37*40 MONT STREET. Rockland. 37-40
FOR SALE—lolS Ford touring car. over- WANTED—Woman or girl as housekeeper in
hau ed recently and in first class condition. \ family of two. No washing or ironing Apply 
Cash or trade for cows; also 1916 F"rd tour- j t" PALMER’S JEWELRY STORE, 36"* Main 
lng body; light harness. C. E. GROTTOX, -street. 37-40
Roekport, Maine. 37*39 WANTED—Girl wanted 1 
FOR SALE one-ton G M C. truck, just washing or Ironing. MRS 
overhauled. H H. STOVER <k CO, Tel 219 Middle street
housework. } 
T COBB
37 tf
___________________________________ WANTED—Meat Cutter—For the summer
FOR SALE—Small farm at Rockland High- season Apply at once giving full particu­
lar ds, containing 22 acres: good level mowing Mars as to salary and experience Reference 
land and lots of blueberries in pasture. Fair ! required. “ W "  The Courier-Gazette, Rockland, 
house and barn: 10 minutes walk to electrics. [Maine 37if
N O T IC E
The FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
will hold their meeting every Tuesday 
night at 7.30, during their drive for new 
members. All Eagles are requested to 
attend. 27-41
Also will sell the Bradbury house with nearly 
one-half acre of land, good comfortable old 
house but not worth a great amount of money 
City water in both places J E. RHODES. 222 
Cedar Street 3".:f
WANTED—Young man for grocery business. 
Apply at once to .1 H FLINT &  SON 36tf
woman at LORINGS
FOR SALE Brand new National cash WANTED—Experienced stenographer Writ, 
register: total adding and detail slip: registers tuny t0 BOX 277. Rockland Maine 36-Ss 
to $1.90; *can save you $20. C. E . -------------------------------------------------
DANIELS. Jeweler. Rockland
FOR SALE—A nice little house m good re­
pair, ail newly painted and shingled. 3 acres 
of nice land on tbe main trunk line, 5 minutes 
walk to electrics, near the city. Will be sold 
at a bargain Address FLOYD L. SHAW. 
Rockland, Maine 34tf
WANTED—BLACKSMITH — Horseshoer. and
I jobber; one to toe shoes and drive on; steady 
I job the year round to the right man Wages 
$21 per week All letters will be answered 
promptly J W BOBBINS, Wilton, N. H 36*>
WANTED—To trade new IS foot motor boat 
hull for a marine gasoline motor or a Victor 
Victrola or offer. G. E. SCHWARTZ. Waldo-
boro, Maine 36*39
NORTH HAVEN
Cards have been received announcing the en­
gagement of Miss Sara Oliver Webster of 
North Haven and William Perley Lobley o 
Portland. Miss Webster is the youngest daugh 
•er of the late Mr. and Mrs. James Webster.
WHEELER’S BAY «
Percy Dennison was a Rockland visitor this 
week
Miss Emily Young spent the weekend at her 
home in Thomuston and enjoyed the High 
School play.
Mrs. George A Barnes is visiting with her 
father Charles Snowdeal.
Miss Lida Elwell who lias employment in 
Portland lias been spending a week with her 
aunt. Mrs ^Robert Maker, and calling on her 
many friends.
The Busy Bees met last week with Mrs. 
Horace Clarke, a large number in attendance 
and refreshments being also enjoyed. The 
members held a supper Saturday at Mrs. 
Clarke's. after which games were en­
joyed, about 35 being present.
' uy Barnes, who has employment at St 
(^eorge, spent Sunday at home.
NEW CAMDEN CORPORATION
Arlieli’s of inrorponiion "f the Cam­
den Lumber & Fuel Co., have been ap- 
proved by the attorney general's offlee 
and filed at the Kii 'X registry of deeds. 
The purpose- of the corporation are the 
carrying on of a general lumber husi- 
ne.-- and dealing in fuel of all kinds. 
The capitaUstoek i- fixed at l^fi.OOO, all 
common tnd nothing paid in, par value 
f shares. -<100. The stockholders are 
J. \V. Ingraham, II. L. Bean, 5. G. Bitter- 
hush and O. H. Emery: president, H. L. 
Bean; treasurer, J. H. Ingraham: clerk, 
t*. 11. Emery; direct:irs. R. L. Bean. J. \V. 
Ingraham and S. G. Ritterbush.
FRANK O. H AK ELL
CASH  GROCERY
SATURDAY AND MONDAYCASH****PR ICES
Had sad Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET
Mazola Oil, per quart .......................... 60c
Mazola Oil, per pint ............................35c
Best Heinz Baked JSeans, large can 30c
Medium can ......................... 7 .......18c
Large cans Kid Glove Beans, the very-
best, per can ......  ,..25c
California Prunes, extra large size, the 
same as others sell lor 20c and 25c: 
my price . . . .* . . ...............................17c
WALDOBORO MAN THIRD
Walter L. Clark’s White Leghorns 
Proved Good Layers.—Bertha Teague 
of Warren and A. E. Brnnberg of 
Camden in List.
The egg-laying contest in which 27 
Main*; pouilrymen, representing nearly 
every county i;i the State, have been 
parliripaiing since Xnv. 1. was inn- 
cluded si the end of tin -ix months 
period. The resti!'- have just iipen 
made public hy the I'niversity of 
Maine exten-ion service, under whose 
au sp ices Hi,- ennte-t w-is c inducted.
fleuben Low ■ f Shapleigfi. York 
county, is the winner, his white Wy- 
aadotles having laid an average of 
i 19.75 eggs per hen within the six
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm. siGry lo room houee. 2 wells of water, plenty 
of pasturage, large water front, good boating WANTED—Antiques of all kinds, including
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell par: furniture, china, pictures, boat models -High- 
or whole of farm For particulars inquire of , est cash prices paid BLAKE’S PAPER STORE, 
MISS EVA TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor, Me t»62 Main S t , Rockland. Maine. 35tf
-------------------------------------------------------- ------  TEACHERS of high, grade, or mired schools,
FOR SALE—4 h p. Bridgeport Marine Engine, j desiring to make a change of position should 
with shaft and propeller complete. Nearly new write at once to THE H. W. MANX TEACH- 
Sold to settle estate of the late B F. Myrick. ERS’ AGENCY, 53 Court Street. Auburn, Me. 
Price $90. Also a light work harness for big No charge whatever unless position is secured 
horse, with collar and hames, has been used 33-40
but one season Price $3U Address A B ------------------------------——
DAVIS. Admr, Vlnalharen. Maine 27tf WANTED—Woman for housework m family
109
FOR SA LE-' Lake Vie* Farm,’- South Union, : ^ ,W°TelM“ 8- “ CHARD T  SMITH. In g ra m  
0 acres Kith 2 Mi s to n  house, bam 79x30 WANT ED—All colors long haired bealthv am .feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and t - i ,, .- ,  r i v  m s r  a i a u
hoggery and 790 apple trees: cuts 50 tons hay, M .lS *  VtEW RVAM.
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home - ------------------------------- ----------------------
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices 
minutes to drite to depot, good boating and fish- ; paid for he^vy or light sails W F TLB-
ing facilities; also for sale 23 tons Lay, 25 BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
cords dressing, a contractor's wagon (light) j Residence 649-M. 8&tf
farm wagon and mowing machine. S A 
ADAMS, 291 Limerock S:., Rockiand. 26tf
FOR SALE—In Camden, six room house in 
best of condition. Garage 10x21 and one-half 
acre of land To be sold in 30 days at a sacri­
fice Inquire of E. B. RICHARDS, 12 Maple
Street, Camden 26tf
FOR SALE—House and lot at Head Harbor.
Isle au Haut. Apply to MRS HENRY M 
GROSS. Box 16. Isle au Haut. Me. 18*43
FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE—Buick motor 
4 cylinder. 35 h. p , will fit model 37 touring 
car or Buick truck. H. U. STOVER & CO., 
Tel. 219. 36-39
FOR SALE—Columbus Liniment, for rheuma­
tism. rheumatic pains, neuralgia, sprains and 
swelling, on sale at Rockland druggists Try 
a bottle Pleases all. 36-39
FOR SALE—7-room house on Rankin St 
3 minutes walk from electric cars; 1 acre 
land with fruit trees. First class condition: 
must be sold at oncee. KNOX CLOTHING CO.. 
299 Main St. Offlee hours 6 to 8 p. m. 36ti
. To Let
TO LET--t*pper tenement in Sprague Build­
ing. Postofflce Square, occupied by A. H. Jones 
the last 16 years. Five rooms, kitchenette and 
bath room Hot water heat, rlectric light*, 
hardwood floors. Apply to M K. SPRAGUE. 
39 Limerock Street 39 ;f
TO LET—For‘the season, a small cottage of 
five rooms, on car line. A fine view of the har­
bor: city water. Inquire of A H JONES, at 
Courier-Gazette ofikre
FOR SALE—1917 Ford auto truck, capacity 
rerhauled and painted. 
Used only one sum- 
bargain If applied for
TO LET—OR FOR SALE—Summer cottage 
situated in Camden, completely furnished. 
Large living room, dining room, butler's pantry, 
kitchen, large laundry and double maid’s room 
on the. first floor. Three large bed rooms and 
one small one. One bath room, but running 
water in bed rooms. Large living piazza down 
sialrs; Ms> piazza upstairs Wonderful view 
of moi -italns and water ; few minutes walk 
from shore. Apply to ERNEST C DAVIS. 
Fulier-Cobb-Paris. Rockland, Me 39:f
-5-room tenement. Bro_____ ____
DAVIS, Fuller-Cnbb Co 38-41and in good condition. ___________
mer Will be sold at a i  TO LET—An S-ro>m house. Inquire MRS 
immediately. Cash or on installments. HARRY j EMMA HELLIER, 129 Rankin St. Tel 633-3.
B H "  33tfCARR, 574 Main Street. 29tf or 17.
> n ° ;  SA,LE,T'SeCOin<? Cav! , 1  „Balckt , T 0  L E T -rpper hat 2 1  Clareadt-n s: ; also- 1 Chevrolet. 1 Maxwell. 1 Hup. 2 ' 3 room house Railroad Avenue MRS C \
BAY’ VIEW GARAGE PENDLETON, 48 Middle St. Tei 645-11. 37-40
enn cai c u i •— 7T"----------- :------ ■ , T9 LET- Housekeeping rooms, Turnished orFOR SALE—Hotel In Frienasnip, beautifully partly furnished: use of bath room and tele- 
located. 13 rooms, garage, facilities raising 400 ! phone. 78 MIDDLE STREET 3.5tf
hens, hogs, etc $3000 or less, favorable i —~ —:------------------------------- ---------------- ------
terms. Address M. W. MORTON. Friendship. T 0  LET—The Alford Farm House. Hope, 
e. 32*39 Maine, twelve miles from Rockland, beautiful
———- —  ---------- ;------------------------------  summer home, for July and August, fully fur-
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood. fitted fo r . nlshed. Garage Three mtnutes walk * from 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry Lake. Fine fishing and boating Apply to 
$12; hard wood limbs ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co. Rock- 
Delivered T J. CAR- : land, Maine. 31tf
hard four-foot wood
fined for stove $ 1 2  ______
ROLL, residence East Warren 
Thomaston. Tel 263-21. Rockland
Blur Bird Mine* M».»: i> all r. 
Ihtf pie.
THOMASTON
TAXES
I will be at the Select­
men’s Office from 7 to 9 
o’clock Tuesday and Sat­
urday evenings to re­
ceive town taxes.
L. N. COLBURN,
Tax Collector.
Ali cuts Tobaccoo .......................... ilOc
Every Day Smoke .........................44cTELEPHONE 316 Cigars, all high priced......................iScj month?. 'Willi,tin E. Whitinsr of Ells-
______________ B. L. package ..................................... 10c worth is s- eonii, hi> barred Pl>\nouth
“  ] J “ “  ”  ■" ‘ ~ J Velvet and Prince Albert ................. 15c Rorks having predueed eggs at th i
6 pkgs. Lux ...................................30c 7 pkgs. Eaking Soda for 25c --------------------------------------  rate of 116 per hen. Third place in the
~ ‘ — ' ' is held by Waller L. Clark ftf Wal-
perialty is white l.e^- 
ezg prod UO.’ion aver- 
75c | ajrlnsr KG. 18 per h- i.
55c • Bertha F*. Teasrtie .f Warren averaged 
85.10 egss with. Rhode Island Reiis: 
and A. E. Brunberg of Camden aver­
aged 77.?*;. \
2  c a k e s  F a lm o h v e  S o a p .  . 2 5 c  3  c a n s  C o lb u r n  s  S p ic e s ,  2 5 c  A11 Coniectionery. per ib..........33c - oi b>
__  n  „  D c  i- t i n - ,  i i  r '  lr i  IL Just received Butter Irom Razorvilie, the doboro. whose
c a k e s  K o se  l i a i h  S o a p  F r e e  W h i te  H o u s e  C o ffe e , 1 lb . ^ery best ......... ............................65c! horns, and the
6  b a r s  F lo t i l la  T o i le t  S o a p  2 5 c  c a n s ,  e a c h  ..............................4 0 c  Best creamery Butter
6  b a r s  L a u n d r y  S o a p .  . . , 2 5 c  F o r m o s a  O o lo n g  T e a ,  lb .  4 5 c  Libby s u u ^ v a p o rlte d  Mdk"1. ! . . i 4c 
B ro o m s , e a c h  T T T ^ T 7 . 6 5 c  R o y a l  B a k in g  P o w d e r ,  c a n  4 5 c  ^  condensed HiUc iSci 2 for ^
W a r r e n  A ie w iv e s ,  4  f o r  2 5 c  2  ^ .................. g 5 c  * p «  ^  Home.
B e s t  aU r o u n d  F1o u 7 b a g  $ 1 .8 5  S c H ^ B e a n s ,  c a n  . . . . . '  . 1 5 c  1 01 5 ...................... 25c
1 0  lb s  G r a n u la te d  S u g a r  $ 1 .0 0  2  c a ^ s .......................................2 5 c  spec ia l  attention  given  to
C o n f e c t io n e r ’s  S u g a r ,  2  lb s . E v a p o r a te d  o r  C o n d e n s e d  tow^ s^ n^ isla^ ds surroundikg  ‘ ro’v?d *rt,h s,!Ch 3 f w  w
f o r ........................................... 2 5 c  M ilk , c a n  1 5 c ;  2  c a n s  2 5 c  ____
b r o w n  S u g a r ,  p e r  lb ................9 c  B ir d ’s M in c e  M e a t ,  c a n  . . 3 3 c  p A n f l ’ Q  C A SH  a n d  C A R R Y  succeed in almost anything it uni r
C U T  P R IC E S  OiS ALL G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S i f 1 to sup p o se  !ha: Bath may one day hav
Tiie Bath T-;:np~ rejoices over thp 
prosper? that the city may have the 
best band in its history. Having bor- 
from
Rockland's i -pnlation. there is no rea- 
n why the shipyard city.should not
AT H A S K E L L ’S
U H n n  O m a p k e t  j takes. It is even in the rahge of reason
QUALITY MEATS and GB0CEBIES h'^waSnmes  ^I ^ rS -
T e le p h o n e  105M  * land s.
Itf T 0  LET—OR FOR SALE—Furnished summer
----- , cottages at Owl's Head. Me. ; 8 rooms. Prices
FOR SALE—Cottage situated in Gienmere, Address B. F. HUSSEY. 28 Church Street,
Maine Three parcels of ground around 68 Everett; Mass. 25*49
acres in all, situated on a long strip of water j yn i r r  n ,n  .----------- — -----
front o* beautiful cliffs lokinz directly into the 1 L tT , F°°5 L l?  i l ™ ? !ory of Jones
ocean. Master house of seven rooms.' four I «  THE COUELEB-GAZETTE
sleeping rooms, bath, large thing room, o p e n ___________ __________________ 34:f
stalruay. stone Are place, dining room and TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture Stoves 
kuchen Laundry on back porch. Annex for and Musical Irntrumants or anything that rH 
,  and wuod r"°m 3 uir“  a rt-T. clean room T e™  'E n a b le .Large garage for two cars, sleeping rooms above. J. R PL YE. L*l Main St.. Rockland Me 4 5 tf To be sold reasonably. Ideal spot for Summer : v
vacation. About twelve miles from Thomas- —■ 
ton. Inquire of ERNEST C. DAVIS. Fuller- 
Cobb Co, Rotkland, Maine 3Itf i Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Bailey bike buggy. Good, except O I I D ,
rubber tires Got to be moved from F F. PUBL.C AUTO—Auto for hire, by dav or by
Burpee's barn on Limerock street. Look at i t ! Ir,p Cj,i FKED A CLARK, 571-M. 38-43
and make me an offer. W O FULLER. 31tf
cnp c i i  c „  K | L,AW,N LOWERS SHARPENED—Get themFOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— ! re:™y bet*ire the rust t>egins. We liaxe a new
One double tenement bouse on Lisle street, ’ IK>wr^ T grinder and can give you a dandy job.
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20  ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, 441 Main S: per month rent. 3 g*f
street! % T ^ , bb ^ : , r c o ^  BlTy y OUR AUTOMOB,LE AT WHOLESALE
2ch C“b cl“*‘ ic b“«a“nt “ l^ *"ouUi7 ‘v^aa^ erery°Sr
One double tenement house corner Brosdwsj : h" u„ 5*'11 A , ,e'r “ !ei wtll glre you a high
and Pleasant streets nays *19 tier month : Js? .r’ir * l,1,ou! ro»t and you can realize a
toilet in one end, ten or dozen apple trees on | besides Be an Owner-Agent forTn* VV .'OUr Tlcinitv Without inforfprintv rmtr
Above houses are nover vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE 
42 Park S t . or 18 Union Sl 4 3 tf
P I G S  F O R  S A L E
GOOD STANDARD \ ami 5 weeks old 
pigs. A good pig is the only one worth 
buyin#.
J. AUSTIN McKEEN, Belfast, Me.
32tr
your vi i ity wit t i terferi g with your 
present occupation Write for particulars.
Kingsley Building. Provi-
___________________________________ 38-39
, MADAME F. E.—Readings on troubles, sepa- 
■ rations, marriages absent friends, sickness and 
22U5lJ2.rc; 1x 1 vv fef- 75 cents. 113 RAILROAD ?>TRE£.T. Skowhegan. Maine. 36*39
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockiand Hair 8 tora; 336 Main 
Street. HELtfV C. RHODES. 18tf
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new
stove lids new with StovJnk- About a cent a 
we*k will keep red stove covers black tU the 
time. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. lfttf
In S o c ia l C
in addition to person!. 1 not 
nsrtures snd srrtvals. this dep: 
P, desires Information of so 
Arties musicals, etc. Notes 
Phenhone will bo gladly rece.
Mitts Mary Tyler ha> 
Portland, where she -i" 
with her niece. Mrs. NVi
Everett Davis is honn 
port, Conn., called by th* 
lo Frank J. Clough.
Mr-. \V. I*. Unkes of 
u.ts been making exe*‘lle 
ward recovery at zulstn 
expects to return home 
Miss Mary S. Enter.' 
Nitise Corps is home ft 
ytirk Debarkation Hosp: 
night’s  furloujrlt. which 
ing with lif*r brother .1.
North -Main ......... Mi-
js a graduate of Knox 
been in the Army servi. 
monlrfs stationed al v  
of many intei’i cUr 
Horace seaman of the 
f is t ! returned to Hit It 
spending Sunday with Ins 
K XV. Pills.
Miss Jessie W. Hall 
France. May -■ homew 
ciirdinig to tetters just 
ftntiiv. Miss Hall join* 
forces as reconstruction 
mCr.
J. .Edwin Frohoc is 
streets after «iuit*‘ a - 
illness.
Mrs. Ernest Hawley .. 
iuir was recenlly op* 
Knox Hospital.
May II. Mothers’ n.a> 
Benner celebrated her 
and 'R’s- Chtirles Garde 
Mr. and Mrs. Benner ha, 
this winter, served a t 
to the family, ami Mi— 
Mrs. Benner received r 
rids from friends all ov* 
.Mr. and M rs' Benner ha 
neiil and active in the ti 
■than 30 years and hav*- 
of friends who ahvays ■ 
when occasion calls 
kind neighbors near Iter 
who remembered her 
gifts. The beauliful birth 
m.iiie anil presented I 
omi of .South Warren. - 
ing surprise. The tale 
with presents that Mr- 
“I am having Christ! 
yetiK" Mr. and Mrs. Beni 
married 57 years and dm 
all holidays have been - 
two daughters and their 
have been lo litem as lb 
Air. tint! Mrs. Benner 
many acts of kindness h 
try  lo make -their life p| 
\lrs. E. P. Richardson 
art! Hal! returned Tu—d 
Bedford. Mass., where I 
the wedding of Henry I.. 
Katherine Boyden Vlh-n. 
visjted Detilittin mol Arid 
F. \V. Pills returned 
nesday morning .ifl*-r 
weeks with his family.
Mrs. E. B. Creamer . 
Cre-imer of Bristol ov 
Mrs. George W. Bril to.
\ilh ao  F-O.A'ell I 
Tor an I^leitdetl visj: in 
York t^ind Philtulelplda.
Mis. I.... .. P. \\  .
Edit* Pitcher, who have 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard1 
returned lo their horn* 
Mass.
Fred Packard is lion 
York for i :'-\v ilays 
serving .Is chief male o 
crossing th>- Allan-lie dur 
Ihe Avar. While lo- eXpe 
ftltm that s.-rvie.- within 
lie Will remain in Hie me 
employ. n< 1 will proln:- 
([uaFters in New York.
Xelson Mullen of Ve­
in Ihe city Wednesday, 
ohsqrver of Ihe intprov* 
are heiiig made til along 
There was a hu-ge gal 
ish women at the hoin--
B. Bradbury. Rankin am 
Monday’evening, when • 
was given in honor,nf \ 
who is soon to change 
to Boston. During tin- 
hosltsh was presenh’d \ 
the gifl being ten'fi’red n 
coiitpany hy Mis- l.ou ■ 
whose graceful Tilt Ir- si 
highly Mrs. Brailbury 
her RoCkland friends at 
her departure will to- r 
Jeunia Levy had eliarg,- 
ilig'S Informal prngra 
laiiiCd never a dull mo 
numibers wi-n- eonlrihul 
DoroUry Alperin and \n 
l>r. R. W. Bickford 
Bickford ath-nileil Ho- 
of file Kent’s Hill \luo 
al the Congress Suua-v 
land.
Tickets for Hie Klks 
on gale at Ihe Corner 
members of the cninrii 
sold at die door on I 
b a ll-th e  date is Tues-la,
SAT
R ic h a
N
Made frbr 
on Sa 
TRY Oi 
Mince Mea
Pies Bake 
TWC
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In Social C ircles
in addition to personal notes recording de- 
and arrivals, this department especlal- 
r  Vv-res Information of social happenings, 
musicals, etc Notes sent by mall or 
Sectione gill be gladly received.___________
\ l M a r y  Tyler lias returned from 
j) n,l. where -lie s|»fl»il Ihe winter 
; ii»*r niece. Mrs. William N, Todd.
'Ir>. I. 0. Knight enlectained a I nuc- 
li' ii il Ihe (enmiry ciub yesterday af­
ternoon tile ladies of the club of which
»he is a member.
If you are not going to the Elks Yic- 
l"i y iiall because you have no dress 
muI. eliangp your mind and go. The 
citniniillee in charge has informed Tiie 
Coiirier-Gazelie that the event is to Be 
"f an infornnl nalure and tlial many 
"t Ihf Elks and their partners will ut- 
1'*nd in informal di'ess. i l l  ere fore do 
iml slay away and miss the even! ol
, l)..vi- is home from Bridge-1 (lie year because o f*  fat
port
U:«>
. nn., called by llie fatal accident
Frank .1. Clough.
M . \V, !.. I(. .Iws ppf Shaw uvenue
. .... making < xeeilenl progress\j"-
, 1 r... ivory at Silsby Hospital, and
. - return home tomorrow.
M n-y S. Emery of the Army/ home of 
i .rps js home from the New 
Ii.-liark'.'iiion Hospital <n a forl- 
. - rl'iiigli. which she is spend- 
a a l.er hrolher .1. \V. Emery, 117 
Main street. Miss Emery, who 
it. i luale of Knox Hospital has 
Hi' Army service Ihe past six 
stationed al New York, and 
. ■ many interesting experiences.
Seaman • >r the Slwimship Bei- 
iris'l lo Bath Monday, after 
in' son,lay with his mother, Mrs. 
j V. Pitts.
Mis- Jessie \V. Hall was in Brest.
I May 2. homeward bound ac~
1" letiers just received tiy Hie 
f,n: Miss Hall joined the Overseas
"listruction aid last sum-
mu
been
f-irres
se impression.
r  •>
HALL—ALLEN
ll.e wedding of Miss K.aliierine Buy- 
d> n Vilen, daughter „r Mr. and Mrs. 
!' rederiek E. Allen, and Henry i.even- 
sder Iiall of lauuden, was l*,-ld a I the 
• he brijle, Old Cpimjy street. 
New Beilford. Mass.. >.»lurday evening. 
May 10 at 7 o’clock. Rev. Frederick von 
dpr ■'Uiiip officiating. Tlie bride f\\a> 
Siven in marriage by her father, and 
was attended by Miss Clarissa A. Allen 
s sler of ttie liride. as maid of honor, 
and Miss Esther C. Cutter of 1j .m1I:Till 
anif Miss V irginia A. Shockley of New 
Bedlord is liridesmaids. Itoland .V. 
t'i17i- .x r Sjiiiiigflold was best man, 
and Capiain Leslie i!. Allen .and Hr. F. 
carr II Allen served as ushers. '.Miss 
Cecilia II. Smilii of Dedham acted as 
flower girl and ring hearer. In He re­
ceiving line wdli Ihe bridal parly were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Alien, parents of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Fred AV. Cas­
s 'n s  of Canid. n Maine. Mrs. K. C.
Alien, Mrs. Edward B. Richardson and 
.1. >. i vin Frolmc is again on Hie Mrs. Howard Hall of Rockland. Maine.
: r quite a serious siege of sisters of the groom. Music was furs 
i.— Dished by an orchestra and a reception
M - Ernest Hawley of Tenant’s liar- followed the ceremony.
■ '  rereiitly operated .upon al The’ house was most attractively u 
k B •'pit’ll. ' laird with palms, iiilips and niarguer-
M II. Modi'Ts’ Day. Mis. I7harles ile«. v.'llow predominating in the gen- 
H i: '•.•lebralcd her FOIIi hirlliday. er.d color scheme. The blade’s gown
lit \P- Charles Gardner. with whom w as'while ceorgel'le crepe emhroidercil 
M' I Mi'. Benner have been slaying with pearl heads over while chitTon 
\inter, serv'd a liirlliday dinner lalTela. Stic wore a tuile veil eaughl 
‘ unily. nd Miss Marie I,linden, with orange blossoms, and carried a 
Mr- i: liner received cards and pres- shower bouquet' of while sweet peas.
m friends all over Knox county. The couple received many presents. 
Mr. p Mr-. Renner have been pr-ami- among which were gold, silverware, 
a: ai,I ictive in Hie Grange for more cut glass, linen, china and pic! ii tvs 
1 y-irs and have a large circle Among (he hundred guests were Arthur 
nds wh i always remember lltem lc. Boyden principal the State Nor- 
-i *n calls Sin1 also liaslma! school d Bridgewater and Mrs. 
-■ o"i's near her Rockland home Boyden, .lodge Frank A. M'lliken of
a i I . ni'Midtered her w ith beautiful 
c : - Tto* lieauliful liirlliday cake was 
iiii'le uid presented by Horace Ler- 
. .| " f  s . i iiH i Warren, and was a pleas­
ing surprise. Tlie tabic was so piled 
‘ti presents that Mrs. Benner said. 
I am having Christ mas twice this 
.i '.'’ Mr. and Mrs. Benner have been 
inirri-oI T>7 years and during that time 
il ti ''lays have been spent with Ihe 
1 \ " 11 mi:!plei's and Iheir hpsbands. who 
we I' n lo them as their own sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benner appreciate Ihe 
1 o'ts of kindness by friends who
I" make their life pleasant.
M s E. P. Richardson and Mrs. How- 
l lliil relumed Tuesday from New 
Hcifi rd. Mass., where they a tten d ed  
dding of Henry L. Hall and Miss 
kitli'-rme Boyden .Vilen. They also 
v - I It. 'ilium and Arlington.
I'. VV. Pills returned lo Boston Wed- 
morniivg after spending two 
with liis family.
Mr- E. B. Creamer and Miss Julia 
' u.ier ot Bristol are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George \V. Brillo. Gannl.'ii street.
\ith.i[i V. l’.arwell left Wednesday 
' ii Extended visit ill Boston, New 
7 I and Philadelphia.
New Bedford and .Mrs Miilikcn and 
• lliers from Portsmouth Hartford. 
Boston. Dedham. New Bedford, Roches­
ter. X. Y., Newton, Mass.. Rockland and 
Camden.
The bride is a graduate of Hie Mu­
seum School of Fine Arts in Boston, 
while the bridegroom is a graduale of 
Row'join College and lias attended Co­
lumbia I Diversity. He lias reeenlJy 
been employed as ehemisl for Ihe Gre.ii 
Northern Paper Company or Mjllihuck- 
el. Me. After a wedding trip to Niag­
ara Falls, the Great Lakes and .Mon­
treal, Mr. and Mrs. Hall will make 
Iheir home for u time in Grand Mere, 
Canada.
KNOX AND WALDO FESTIVAL
Three Students To Take Part in Big 
Musical Event at Park Theatre May 
29.
Preparations am progressing rapidly 
for the fimrlli annual May Festival of 
the High Schools of Kiiox and Waldo 
counties which will he held Thursday 
evening. May 29. al Park Theatre, Rock­
land.
This is Ihe first-lime Hid this fesli-
•' -• Leonora P. Waller and M iss  vai has been held in Rockland and mu- 
Pitch'T. wtio have been the guests s ’e levers are assured of a real treat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waltz, have The program will consist of orchestra 
' urned lo Iheir lmme in Atlantic,i selections by an orchestra of 15 tinder 
Muss. . j Hie dime lion of Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts
Fred < Packard is home from New l,f Gunden: of chorus numbers 'by 300 
York for i few days. He lias item I students under Ihe direction of E. S. 
"in it as chief mate on steamships Pitcher of AViburn and Miss M irgaret 
ssiiitf the Atlantic during and since I Buggies of Thomaston and of special 
Avar. While he expeeis to retire I numbers from the schools, 
fr ill that service within a week or so. The High Schools which will he. rep- 
will remain in Ihe mrrrhant in.iaine] resented in Hie Festival are Bcll'asi, 
iiiploy. :■ nd will probably have head- j Camden, lslcsboro. Rockland. Rockporl. 
pitriers in New York. Thomaston and Yinalhaven. Tickets
I will go on sale May 24. The ffn t\s will
• lie 75 and 50 cents
PARK THEATRE
Nelson Mullen of North Haven was 
in the pity Wednesday, an interested 
1 k-ervCh of the improvements which 
a bring made all along Main street.
There was a large gathering of Jew-! no . .  , , ....................... , ,,  ,, J lie W'-eks engagement "f ’’Hoyt s- w .'lien at Ihe home of Mrs. Hum ., . . ., : Big Musical Revue is closing in .■
blaze of glory. The east is a snappy 
one, and seems Gi have an endles
h. Bradbury. Rankin and I’nion si reel .
Monday’evening, when a surprise parly
- given in honor .of Mrs. Bradliurv. j . . . , . ,. , , . , array of new jokes, songs and special■' > is s.k,n to etiange her residence I 1
Bo.slon. During the evening Hi
'toss was presented with a pendant, 
gift being tendered in behalf of Hie 
many by Mis- Louise Reriiawsky. 
"  1 •'<> graceful tiill"' speech told limv
- i!y Mrs. Bradbury is regarded by
- r BoCkland friends and how deeply
departure will lie regreHed. Miss 
i i  Levy had charge of Ihe even­
s'- informal program, which nni- 
t n v r a dull iiiomenl. Musical 
• is were eonlrHmled l>y Misses 
’ Alperin and \nnie B"rliu\\ sky.
II W. Bickford and Miss Louis" 
af"rd attended the recent banquet 
Kent’s Hill Alumni Association
< "tigress Square Hotel in P- : i-
lind.
k- for the Elks Victory Ball are 
Hie Corner Drug S lore  tiy 
“l"Ts or Ihe commit-lee and will lie 
t the door on the night of the 
dale is Tuesday. May 20.
lies. Once in a while a cold storage 
joke creeps in. 1ml il’s always a good 
one. Today’s feafue picture is "Line 
Ale" Dorothy Dalton . A winsome girl 
overcomes family opposition. Tomor­
row’s feature is "Tile Service Star" 
Madge Kennedy . The story of a 
fictitious sweetheart. The new Craig 
Kennedy serial "The Carter Case" will 
he s. en boTh days in tlie si....nd epi­
sode.
Monday and Tuesday “Tlie False. 
Faces." a clever deleclive 'lory re­
plete with spy plots. See Ihe escape 
of "Lone Wolf” from a lorpedoed 
steamer.
"Tin1 Birlll oT a Nalion," Hie great 
GriQilli spei l,tele which c ist .'500,000 
and look l ight months lo produce, will 
lie repealed Il"\! Wednesday and 
Thursday. Don’t miss il a second time. 
— advt.
Bluebird Mince Meat is like home­
made.
| i  ■  ■  ■  n ..
SA TUR D AY , MAY 17
:
■ ^ s B L U E B I  l i  I )  —
M INCE M EAT P IE  D AY
A T
B R ic h a r d s  &  F e r r y  B r o s .’ |
I  N  E A Y  S  T  < > R  K  « IS
i f #  ¥  ¥
P I E S
Made frbm that Fine Mince Meat will be g  
on Sale, Afternoon and Evening 
B TRY ONE FOR SUNDAY DINNER 
^ Mince Meat made by Medomak Canning Co.
P Pies Baked by Richards & Perry Bros. Co.
■ TWO ROCKLAND CONCERNS
1^; • t < ?
a  a  a  a  .
a
• The Famous
CKncher Cushion Heel
Makes Top Notch Rubbers Last Longer
• Most rubbers usually break through at the heel first. 
The makers of Top Notch Rubbers have overcome this 
by inventing and patenting a special method of construc­
tion which so strongly reinforces the heel that it will 
wear as long as the sole. Soles and uppers are pure 
gum.
Top Notch Rubber Footwear
Top Notch Rubbers are extra Quality and extra value. 
They are the longest wearing rubbers sold in town. And 
they are just as stylish as serviceable. All styles for men, 
women and children. Come in and see them.
L. £. BLACKINGTON
Clothing and Shoe Dealer
R O C K LA ND
WILL CONVENE !N CAMDEN
State Convention of Postal Clerks On 
■ Slemorial Day—Fine Program Laid 
! Out.
1 Tin? FJIIi annual convention of Hie 
| Maine SI.lie Branch No. is, l . N. A. I*.1 
i ll .  C., Will he held fu Camden. ^I.iy lib.! 
The national president, C. P. Franciscos 
"f New York City, will be in attendance 
| and lie lias the reputation of being a 
!fui" speaker, it is expected Hut there 
| will'be a large delegation present. Al­
ready a large number of brandies have 
-signified their intentiigi "f sending dele­
gates.'
j All delegates arriving tlie night lie-! 
fare tlie convention will be* met and i 
entertained by Camden branch. Friday 
al 9 a. in. tliey will meet in K. of P. 
hall and talk over the siluallun, and 
will be introduced to President Fran­
ciscos. Al 11 a. m. all go to Rockland 
and meel Ihe 11.30 a. m. traiii bringing; 
delegates, and after an auto ride to a ll! 
points of interest in Camden, Hie visitors t 
will be conveyed to Whitehall Hotel,' 
where all* those wishing to stay over; 
night may secure rooms; (hen to K. of ' 
P. Iiall where at 1 p. in. a lisli dinner! 
will he served by the Camden Brandi. \ 
Tlie program for Hie remainder of the j 
day is; 2.30 p. m., business meeting:
7 p. in., banquet at Whitehall: 3.30 p. 
in., dancing at K. of P. hall; 12 p. in..| 
sniqke talk and good-byes until next! 
'convention.
Tlie Camden Board of Trade lias voted 
to co-operate with Camden Brandi in 
helping entertain in any way tliey can.
The officers of Maine State Branch 
r .  N. A. P. 0. C. arc: President, P. M. 
Williams, nangor: first vice president, 
V. C. Hanson, Westbrook: second vice; 
president and Stale organizer, G. II. 
Cunant, Camden: secretary and treas­
urer, C. M. Richardson, Westbrook:' 
national delegate, F. A. Winslow,: 
Augusta.
WORLD CHRISTIANITY
v AND
WORLD DEMOCRACY
DEMAND WORLD PROHIBITION
Help the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union to 
achieve for the World what it has accomplished for 
America.
ONE THIRD its Jubilee Fund For World Prohibition
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 20 p. in i 
Leave Camden 7 2.1• a. in. and 12 5.1 p m. Re- 
turning, leave Belfast 10 10 a. m. and 3 p in . 
connecting in liefast with M. R. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
FARES—Rockland to Belfast....................$1.50
Camden to Belfast....  ............ $1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
TODAY & SATURDAY
PEGGY HYLAND
“ T he U n k issed  B r id e”
This aviator flew high, but Dan 
Cupid caught him. Sentiment and 
shotguns in an Ozark romance.
—SIDE DISHES— 
“Betrayed by the Camera’ 
“Lure of the Circus”
MONDAY & TUESDAY
WILLIAM HART
—IN—
T h e B ord er  W ir e le ss
The star figures in a modern 
drama dealing with German spy 
plots on the Mexican border.
—PRELIMINARIES— 
An L-K Comedy 
‘‘The Silent Mystery”
MAY 21-22: Mary MacLaren in “The Vanity Pool’
G o i n g  O u t  o f  B u s i n e s s  •
« <  F U R N I T U R E  S A L E
HBBBBBEBBBM tePfcH SK I
THE KALLOCH FURNITURE COMPANY announce that their entire stock 
has been placed on sale for Spot Cash, and every article must
be sold within two weeks.
Positively the deepest cut in prices that has ever been offered at any FURNITURE SALE. In hundreds of cases 
throughout our big stock prices will be cut in h a lf -5 0  PER CENT OFF. Just consider the saving to you, 
and consider that this stock is NEW, HIGH GRADE, and in A l perfect condition. Nothing is 
second-hand or shop-worn. Some has just arrived from the factories.
DON’T WAIT until it is too late, be one of the first to get what you want.
Here are a few suggestions, there are hundreds of even Better Bargains
/ - A  S P E C IA L —
A GUARANTEED 
ROME BRASS BED, 
FULL SIZE
Regular Price 
$19.00
SALE PRICE
$  i 1 . 0 0
A Special -Perfection Oil Stoves
You cannot buy for less than the regular price 
anywhere.
LOOK AT THIS—
2 b u rn er.................*. . . .
3 burner .......................
4 burner .........................
Large o v e n ....................
Small oven ...................
Regular Prico
. . .  .$15.50
Sale Prico 
$12.00
. . . .  21.00 1$.50
. ' . . .  26.50 23.50
.. . . 6.00 /  5.50
. . . .  5.00 * 3.50
- A  S P E C I A L -
A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Regular Price 
$41.00
SALE PRICE 
$29.50
BEDS
WHITE BED 
WHITE BED 
WHITE BED 
V/HITE BED 
WHITE BED
Regular Prico
.$14.50 
. .  16.50 
. . 2 2 .0 0  
. .14.00 
. . 1 2 . 0 0
BRASS B E D .............................................. 38.00
MAHOGANY B E D ...................................26.00
WHITE BED .............................................. 8.50
Sale Price 
$ 1 0 .0 0  
/ 1 2 .0 0
15.00
8.50
7.50 
28.50
18.00 
6 .0 0
ROCKING LIBRARY
TABLES
TABLES,
Regular Price
,$34.00
Sale Price
$22.50
. 5.00- 3.00
. 4.00 2.50
.. .90 .50
. 3.25 2.00
. 5.25 3.00
7.50 4.00
MATTRESSES, SPRINGS, PILLOWS
All must be sold.
Regular Price Sale Price
FELT MATTRESSES ............................ $18.50 $11.00
COTTON MATTRESSES.......................... 16.50 9.75
COMFORT MATTRESSES....................... 10.00 7.50
SOFT TOP MATTRESSES ....................  5.50 4.40
COUCH BED MATTRESSES................... 9.50 6.00
COT MATTRESSES.................................  5.50 3.90
NATIONAL SPRINGS ...........................  6.50 5.25
COUCH COTS .........................................  6.50 4.00
FINE PILLOW S.....................  4.50 2.50
CHAIRS,
PARLOR
All this stock i6 best grade and every piece must go.
MAHOGANY LIBRARY TABLE
PARLOR TABLE .......................
PEDESTAL, O A K .......................
MIRRORS .....................................
MIRRORS ....................................
MIRRORS ....................................
CHAMBER FURNITURE
There is a carload of fine Oak, Mahogany and White 
Enamel Dressers, Chiffonieres and Commodes, all new and 
in perfect condition that must go. Look at some of the prices.
Rsgular Pries
OAK DRESSER ......................................$28.00
OAK DRESSER.........................................24.00
OAK CHIFFONIER ..................................20.00
OAK CHIFFONIER ..................................20.00
MAHOGANY DRESSER ........................ 28.00
WHITE DRESSER ...................................27.50
WHITE CHIFFONIER ............................. 20.50
WHITE CHIFFONIER ..........................20 .50
$19.50
16.00
14.00
12.50
19.50
18.00 
14.00
13.50
LINO LEUM S, LINOLEUM R U G S,
FELT BASE LINOLEUM. Regular p rice .................. 85
CONGOLEUM RUGS, 9x12, Regular price ...........16.50
MATTING RUGS, 9x12. Regular p rice ...............11.00
All this stock must be turned into Cash in 7 Days.
CREX RUGS, STRAW RUGS
SALE PR IC E ..................... ' . ............................ .. .59
SALE PRICE-........................... ...........................11.25
SALE PRICE  .............................................................. 6.50
NO CHARGES CAN BE MACE
i  K A L L O C H  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
LEATHER COATS
Misses, Women’s, Men’s tan or black. I 
We have a big assortment of 'the now sc] 
popular garment.
Made from genuine leather, some lined] 
with wool khaki, others with soft cottorf 
Duvetyne, shown in several different I 
lengths. Sizes 32 to 45. Tan and black] 
shades...........................$22.50 to $85.00 I
Letherette co sts ........................... $17.5C|
..■-•Jit-.arte*
BLOUSES
Especially attractive are the 
Blouse 5 we show in Georgette 
crepe, light and dark shades.
With and without embroidery.
Some of the light waists em­
broidered with contrasting 
combinations. Embroidered 
with beads are shown on many 
of the new models, $12.50 to 
$32.00.
Special complete line of 
georgette and crepe de chine . 
Blouses in light shades, $2.95
We have the new pieces for immediate 
wear. Mink and Sable in one, two and 
three skin animal effects. Also Capes and 
stoles in Mole, Hudson Seal, Kolinsky and 
Squirrel.
Beautiful Animal Scarfs in Black Fox, 
Red Fox, Blue and Cross Fox and Alaska 
White Fox, Fluffy Wolf Scarfs in Black 
Taupe and Gray. All ready for immedi­
ate wear with your new suit and dresses.
FUR STORAGE
We have recently fitted up a new stor­
age room and will be pleased to receive 
your furs, draperies, carpets and rugs. 
Telephone us and we will call.
FUR REPAIRING & REMODELING
Bring in your old fur garment that you 
are getting no good from and let us make 
it over into something new and wearable. 
Estimates gladly given.
DRESSES
Evening Gowns for the Elks Ball 
We are prepared to serve you 
$25.00 to $125.00
FULLER=COBB=DAVIS
TOUR INCOME RETURNS
Eiteniion of Time To June 15 Is Grant­
ed Corporations That Filed a Tenta­
tive Return.
In v- tv t  short 1 
111.' date "ii which forms available 
and the du" date March I5tli . >.f cal­
endar year returns required under the 
R.'vnue Act of 191*. n die. w.« given 
thr'.ugtt the public p:'*s and ■ ■;li.'r%vi~ * 
that tentative returns Forms 1081T 
end lOtOT . accompanied by a first in­
stalment of one-fourth of the estimated 
tax due would be accepted <m that 
dale, and that in such cases forty-dive 
days would he given in which to file 
complete returns, but that interest a t ; 
1he rate >>f "iie-half "f I"' p .r month j 
upon the amounts by which such in-1 
sfdment payments fell short of the 
correct am sints would !»• collected.
In the case of corporations which I 
fil' d Form lOilT on or before March j 
15th, a further extension, where need­
ed. to June 15th. 1919. in which to file! 
complete returns on Form 1120 is !iere-i 
by  granted, but all such corporations I 
will be required to pay oil t  before 
June |5th a sum sufficient, with the 
amount paid on March 15th, to equal 
one-half the tax due as shown by re -, 
turn m Form 112" toe. i-r \vi; i inb"- 
est at ttie rate of one-half of 1 * per, 
month for any deficiency in (tie first! 
instalment.
S I
an extension of lime beyond the 15 
dm* originally granted for the comple­
tion of personal returns, except on 
>, ■ -• |u< sl therefor f r sufficient j
rea-.ns giv-n. but f!ie abov- niiing - 
t" inter--t -n deficient instalments ap­
plies to them
An extension of time .r. w'-i.-h to file 
returns of corporations making returns. 
f r a fiscal year ended either on Jan­
uary 31 or February 28. 1919. will on 
i . quest he granted t-. June 15. 1919, hut 
such extensi in sb ill not 
lend I tie due dale of any instalment of 
t-i\ after the first. Interest at thei 
i at" of one-half of -1'-  per month will j 
he collected fronMhp time the first in­
stilment would have teen payable if • 
the extension had not been requested.!
■ -
- ................ 199
returns Form 1041 . withholding r.s 
turns Form 1042 accompanied by Form 
UK* and F..rni 1013 . returns of purt- 
nership and personal servlet eorpor- 
ati.-ns required to Hie returns on a cal-
ST O R A G E  B A T T E R IE S
FOR SALE, RECHARGED, REBUILT
Who did President Wilson see when in need 
of advice? Col. House.
Who does the man with battery trouble see?
He See House 
E. C. HOUSE The Battery Man
W hy? Because he is the Only House in the 
State in the battery business with the electrical ex­
perience.
Where can he be found? In his shop next to 
THE PARK THEATRE, PARK STREET
You see him him when in need of a battery or any­
thing in the electrical line
Country Home and Farm Electric Light Plants 
Electric Water Pumps, Etc.
Agents for the GOULD STORAGE BATTERY  
The fighting battery that went to the front
ROCKLAND
STORAGE BATTERY EXCHANGE
PARK STREET— ROCKLAND, MAINE
Security Trust Company
The record of this Bank in the five Government Loans is
First Liberty L o a n ........................  1298
Second Liberty L o a n .................... 1414
Third Liberty L oan .....................  1260
Fourth Liberty L oan ................... 1870
Victory L o a n ................................... 773
Total number of subscribers. . . 6615 Total am’t subscribed for $1,264,450.00
Subscription amounting to $177,750.00
331.650.00
210.500.00
341.500.00
203.050.00
V e wish to thank our customers and friends for 
their hearty cooperation and support in these loans.
V e have purchased and will keep for our own in­
vestment over $125,000 of these Bonds.
Security Trust Company
ROCKLAND VINALHAVEN WARREN
THE BANK OF SUPERIOR SERVICE
Every person who loves a good game 
of baseball ought to turn out and help 
keep the Championship pennant at 
Rockland High.
* * « *
Some of the students seem addicted 
to the vice of trout-fishing these balmy 
days. Not all of the teachers seem to 
be immune from the infection.
• * » *
A rally was held in assembly hall 
Monday aft"rnoon by the management 
of the Athletic association. Ttie asso­
ciation is again over $100 in the hole 
because of an unfortunate chain of cir­
cumstances and the very poor support 
at games by both students and cit­
izens. Ttie team has a wealth of ma­
terial and lacks only the spur of en­
thusiastic support to make it a pen­
nant-winner.
* * * *
For ttie second time in recent years 
•'Whims," ttie popular’ school maga­
zine, has gone to press. "Whims” is 
dedicated this issue to Lieut. Albert 
Holbrook, who died in a German prison 
camp. A fine picture of the dead.hero 
appears as ttie frontispiece. There are 
several stories of more than the aver­
age amateur calibre, besides many 
interesting articles on school activities, 
many excellent poems and myriads of 
local notes and slams. Another feature 
is the athletic section and the pages 
given over to alumni mates. Every 
person who lias ever had any connec­
tion with R. H. S. will want a copy of 
"Whims” this season. All of Lieut. 
Holbrook's class, 1915, will have espec­
ial reasons for subscribing. A large 
percentage of ttie edition is engaged by 
undergrads, and as only 500 copies are 
to be printed it is necessary to order 
copies in advance of publication. Or­
ders will be taken by any senior err 
can be delivered by phone call. Thirty- 
five cents a copy.
• ndir >.-ar basis. -.nd ill other returns Pleasant Valley Grange. Highlands, 
r.-.(,:jiv,| iiiid-T the income tax and | received two candidates at its meeting 
s of I Which Tuesday evening. Mrs. Warren Gard-
i),.; it, tiasi- h r ttie assessment of! tier conferred the first degree and R. 
Its tax. j* i i - , ,'x:"tided to June 15. S. Thorndike ttie second degree. J. 
IPi;,. i Herbert Gould of Camden has been
---------------— invited to work the third and fourth
1: k' '  h" Elks \  ictory Ball are i next Tuesday evening, and sup-
for sale b> members of Hie committee
and it Cobb's, where a plan of the t'er " ii! *5e served al 6.30 on the ar- 
seats may be seen. 38-39 j rival rf ttie ear.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Wins a Seesaw Contest 
From Thomaston High in Tenth.
The High School teams of Rockland 
and Thomaston staged a 10-rcel feature 
contest on the Broadway ground Wed­
nesday aftern.s-n. and it contained 
more thrills and comedy than Dougla. 
Fairbanks, Wallace Reid. Charlie Chap 
lin and Fatty Arbuokle ever injected 
into a high priced movie production.
There was also a casualty list. In 
the 5tti inning Foster strained a liga­
ment while stealing second base. At 
the close of that exciting 9th inning, 
when Thomaston had all but foreclosed 
its mortgage on ttie game, pitcher I'p- 
ham fainted dead away, and attempts 
to revive him proving futile h" was 
taken to Knox Hospital. The sturdy 
little pitcher underwent an operation 
for appendicitis a.year ago. and the 
strain of (lie game proved too much for 
him. To his credit it must be said 
that the loss of the game was nowise 
his fault. Also in the casualty list, but 
not seriously so, was the popular cheer 
leader of ttie -R.-ckland High school 
section whose cheeks took on an un­
wonted tine as ttie excitement in­
creased and who finally collapsed. She 
revived in season to join in ttie exult­
ant yell with which the triumphant 
conclusion of ttie game was hailed by 
Rockland.
The game stood 5 to 0 in favor of 
Rockland for three innings. and looked 
absurdly easy. Th" Thomaston boys 
have bo yellow in their makeup, how­
ever. and kept on playing with the 
result tint they had ahead of three 
runs when Rockland went to bat in Hie 
last half of the 9th inning.
With ttiis great handicap it looked 
like a hopeless task for Rockland, and 
so it would have been but for Hart's 
smashing single with ttie bases fulL 
A wild throw to ttie plate allowed 
every man to score, and the game 
went into an extra inning. A wild 
throw to the plate, and I'pham’s single 
gave Thomaston one score ir, iis half, 
and once more the Thomaston fans felt 
that ‘.heir's was the team of destiny.
Rogers opened up Rockland’s half of 
the 10th inning with a clean single, 
and stole second. Rising's sacrifice 
sent him to third whence he scored on 
Newberi’s error. Brnsier erred on 
Blaisdell's grounder. The latter went 
third on Simmons' timely single. 
Mealev's fly to short right fit-id was 
promptly gaftled by Spaulding. Then 
came Haniel's slashing single, and 
Bt.iisdcll raced across Hie pjate with 
the winning run. The game of now 
you see it. now you don't, was over. 
The score:
Rockland High
S “Living’s not so high” says 
Grandma,
“Whenyon can get Nissen’s 
Bread”
“There’s more slices in that loaf than in several of the 
ordinary size and it costs less.
“Besides, they tell me that it’s easier to get quality into 
big loaves and I believe it, because this one sure is quality.
i
“I like it and so does the whole family.”
Buy a loaf of .NISSEN’S BREAD— 15c.
“IT’S BIGGER AND BETTER”
JOHN J. NISSEN BAKING CO. 
ROCKLAND SERVICE STATION (
DONALD G. CUMMINGS, M G R .............PHONE 362AV
ab r bh lb po a P
Mealey. rf, 3b .. 1 0 0 fj
Daniels ss ........ .. 6 0 2 *2 0 1 1
Mavo lb . . . . . . . .. 4 3 0 0 11 0 0
‘Hart c .............. .. 5 ! 3 3 11 *2 0
Gilley 2b .......... . . 4 1 0 0 i 0 1
Rogers 3b. p . .. . . 5 1 2 *2 3 6 3
Rising p. If __ . . 4 0 0 6 1 3 *2
Rosier if .......... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
RIaisdell if. rf . . 3 1 0 0 0 0 0
Simmons cf __ . 5 1 2 *2 0 0 0
42 10 10 10 30 12 7
Thomaston High
ab r bh tb po a e
Smaller cf ....... .. 6 1 3 .3 4 0 0
.Newbert rf, p ... .. 6 2 1 *2 *2 0 n
Anderson if ....... .. 6 3 1 i I 0 0
Sawyer 3b ......... .. 6 2 1 i 0 *2 1
Hastings tb ...... . 3 1  1 i 13 0 0
Prosier 2b ......... . 6 0 0 0 0 4 4
l.'pbam p .......... .. 5 0 1 1 *2 b .3
Spaulding rf __ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
M. Lineken ss . .. 4 G 0 0 2 1 i
E. Linekin c __ .. 5 0 0 0 5 0 0
47 9 -8 9*29 13
VINALHAVEN
Thursday evening at Memorial hall 
under the auspices of the North Haven 
Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sisters 
■Farm Folks" was presented to a large 
audience which showed its apprcc.ation 
by hearty applause. Tile solos by the 
Misses Doris Brown and Cora II jikins 
were finely rendered and particularly 
pleasing. A dance followed, the Arlou 
Orchestra furnishing nitisio for the 
evening. Among the dancers and in 
the audience it was good to see so 
many familiar faces of the boys from 
Overseas.
M. P. Smith, F. S. Walls and F. A. 
Grindle attended Masonic Grand Lodge 
in Portland.
Corporal John Carver, who lias been 
the guest of Ins grandmother, Mrs. 
Caroline Hamilton, returned tu Rock­
land Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Arey left Friday 
for New Haven.
M rs. George Smith and daughter 
Fanny returned Friday from Rangeley 
where they were guests of Mrs. Harold 
Look.
Joseph Leopold of New York lias beeu 
in town the past week.
Mrs Harry Wilson is spending a few 
weeks in Portland, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Clark.
Everett Libby returned to Brookline. 
Mass., Friday, having spent a week in 
town.
The Silent Sisters were guests of Mrs. 
Leon Sanborn Thursday evening.
Mrs. Eliza Arey left Thursday for 
South Thomaston to visit Mrs. Annie 
Alexander.
Mrs. Warren Gray is ttie guest of tier 
daughter, Mars. Goodwin Grant at Isle 
au Haut.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L"nfest arrived 
S a tu rd ay . Mr. Lenfest has had em­
ployment in Cuba for the past season.
Blanchard Greenlaw has employment 
at North Haven for the summer.
Mrs. T. G. Libby and son Eddie left 
Monday for Brookline, Mass.
Corns Peel 
Off Pa in le ssly
There’s Only One Genuine Corn-Peeler— 
That’s "Gets-It.”
There's only one happy way to get rid of 
any corn or callus, and that's the painless- 
peel-off way. “Gets-It" Is the only corn rem-
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every man’s necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 700 - - - - - -  ROCKLAND
* Winning run made with two out.
Innings . . .  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 
Rockland . . .  3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3  2—10 
Thomaslon , 0 0 0 2 0 1 4 0 1  1— 9 
Two-base hit. Newbert. Bases on 
balls, off Rj-ing 1. off Rogers 1. off L’p- 
ham 2. Struck out. by Rising 7, by 
Rogers 6, by Up tram 3. Hit by pitched 
ball. Anderson. Hastings, M. Linekjn. 
Wild pilches. Rising 2. Roger?. Passed 
balls. Hart 1. Linekin 1. Umpire. Dav­
idson.
P O L L  T A X E S  
A R E  D U E
And payable at the Collector’s office
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Hattie Burns has returned home from 
Thomaston where she has been the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs Edith M Lewis.
Bird Jameson of West Warren recently spent 
a day with friends here
Supt. H E HuH and Mrs. Hull of Tenant’s 
Harbor visited the school here last Tuesday.
B T Ome has moved fils furniture and fam­
ily to Thomaston. *
A J. Woodward has moved his family to his 
old home here after tiring at Augusta the last 
three years.
George Lewis has gone to New York where 
he intends to go yachting.
••2 drops o f  «G*ts-ir—Corn i» doom ed.”
edy in the world that does ix that way—effective­
ly. thoroughly. Why get down on the floor, 
tie yourself up into a knot, and hare to fool 
with “packager" plasters, greasy ointments that 
rub off. sticky tape, and digging knives and 
scissors, when you can peel off your corn or 
callus in one complete piece, peacefully and 
surely, with magic, simple, easy “Gets-It?" 
It takes 2 or 3 seconds to apply "Ge:s-It"; 
you use 2 or 3 drops, and that’s all. “Gets- 
It" does the rest! Get rid of that co»c-pain 
at once, so that you can work and play with­
out corn torture. Be sure to use “Gets-It." 
It never fails
“Gets-It,” the guaranteed, money-back corn* 
remorer. the only sure way, costs out a tnne 
at any drug store. JITd. by E Lawrence A 
Co. Chicago. 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommtnded as the I 
world's best corn remedy by W. H. Kittredge 
and the Pendleton Pharmacy.
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1 .15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
U you can’t come to City Boilding, lend carl 
ar telephone 197 and collector will aaii.
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector o f  Taxes
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